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ADYJMITER BÏÏTGHE&EB UNION OP UNIVBKSnW Ç-HESBEkH:
eht afflVatedto any of the universities enter
ing into the confederation Shall hare thé right 
to be affiliated to the provincial university.

19. rl he curriculum In arts of the provincial 
university shall include the subjects of bibli
cal Greek, biblical literature. Christian ethics, 
apologetics or the evidences of natural and

*™P„ it no* OM,,„ Tn.lt I.
Over—Only One Culver liy for tbc prevent such subjects being made compulsory 
Province—How, the InslUuliou Is le be by the university upon any candidate for

. decree.
20. No college student shall be allowed to

1. It is proposed to form a confeler itv n of present himself forany university examina-
colleges, car; yipg on, in Toronto, work cm- S&
braced in the arts curriculum of too provin- of his college, that he has complied with ali 
clal university, and in connection therewit the requirements of his college affecting his
iho (ollo.v ng institutions, namely : Quof n'e 8l;"!i7h“nVniveretiy OTHe«re°work shall con- 
university, Victoria university, and Trinity tinue to Le carriei! on. os at present, in the
university, Knox college, St. Michael's oel* bni'dings. and the

v ~ .. a™, . ja A shall be carried on in the same buildings, in" • Wyoliffo college, and Toronto haul lot the 6cll,,(1| „( practical reienee, and in such
'ege, shall have the right to enter into the other bn tiding as hereafter may be erected 

TOsed confederation, provHed alw. ys on^the posent university grounds. ^ the city
b of Rnth institutionsdiall, so long as ° ^ buikHng suitable for a university exami
na thacorifcderaUr . ' v> >in abey- nation hall, senate rooms, registrar's and 

nnt>A ov,T "*irs it mav dt • , fairinv other offlces.Bnall be erect id on said vrounds.an.oau , ysitmajpc rornng Additions to bo made to thefi.chool of science
degrees ott ? than üegreec .... -v ï such sufficient to afford proper accommodation for
ppwèrs rev: .'In ing intao '• v .ot.c •c,r*-',e studenrs in mineralogy, bot-my, and other
It shall bo’awful for i-fl K' <.mA subjects, and for the accommodation of theu snail DO awiuiro. , 8s..............ui l ints m^eum which should be removed from its
time, to provide by Statute -dission prose t quarters in or^er to b ■ more service-
of other institutions into the c.-..adoration ab e for science studen 
under the limitation, above rmcrib*. «'PS
Nothing herein contained shall be held tqre- Apparatus.
peal any of the provisions of affiliation or in- Physiological L'Wcfn :n . . p-- ' !8.
st tutions as contained in lit ti. O., cap 2i0, Astronomical 0 V,ry end 7 Arun'.*nte, 
34£V , „ and Provision for • *t»: of Women.2. The head of each confederating college —
sh i l be ex officio a member of the senate of v mnwr i usi, * <r-*crjrmrwrhe provincial university, and in add i ion V JC VORI.i. MAh 1 T HFMK.
thereto the governing body of racii confeder
ating college sh ill be entitled to appoint one 
other member of the rerate. Toe university 
professoriate shall be represented by two of 
their members on the senate, and the council 
of Unix ersity college by one of its members in 
addition to the president.

3. 'I he unde' graduates of any confederating 
university «hall be admitted ad eu dein 
8titum, a id the graduates in law and arts of 
any confederating university shall be ai mil te<l 
ad eundem gra uni in the pfovincia' univer
sity, Such of the graduates in medicine of 
any cotited’ rating university as shall have 
’ ctuaily pc seed their examinations within the 
limits of the province of Ontario -hall be 
admitted ad cui.dem gradum Loathe provin
cial university.

4. During Le cont'nnance of such confed 
oration, but no longer, all gra uatea in medi
cine an 1 law so admitted shall have the same 
rights, powers • nd privileges as a-o at present 
enjoyed by the li^e graduates of the provin 
eiul university, except as here n otherwise 
provided.

5. A11 graduates in medicine, including such 
admhti d graduate . shall vote as one body, 
and bo entitled to elect four members of 
ate. All graduates in law, including such ad
mitted graduates, shall vote as one body, and 
b ' entitled to e « ct two mo-obors of s mite.

6. The graduate-» iq aria of the several uni
versities entering into thecon/ed^ratiun shall, 
for the period of six y r are a*ter the requisite 
leg elation shall have b en obtained, be enti
tled to the following renresentat on on the 
H-nate, namelv : those of Queen's university to 
e cct four memher ;; tho-e of Victoria univer
sity to elec f.fûr m-mb-tre; ai d those or Trm- 
ty university to elect four members. The 

g aduatefi in arts of the provincial university, 
other than those admitted ad eundem grad urn 
und^r this scheme, sli d: bo entitled t ' el ct 
twelve members of senate. Af er the said

riod of six years, separate represei Ufion 
cease ana he entire body of gr dun tes 

-•hail unite in electing a number of represen
tatives o ,ual to tiiose pievionsly elecud by 
the s veral universitie- in- .onfederation.

7. (a) Un vers,tv roilego sh 1 afford to all 
a udenrs who desire to vail the : selve ; 
thereof the requisite facilities for obtaining 
adéquat- instrm tion in the f-ilowing subjects 
in the curricutuincf the provincial university, 
viz.: Latin, Greek, aoch-nt h sto y, b r ;uch.
German, Eng'ish. ttriental lang-asee, a d 
moral vhilv ophv ; provided that it s u 1! be

pe out to tl e governing body of Univers
ity col legc to institute additional cha.rs which 
do not exist in the university.

(b). Attendance on instiujtion provided in 
any of the eo lederasing colleges, including 
University col ! ego, shall he a-; orded o u> 1 
value as a condition of proceeding to any de
gree vvith attend mce on the work of the uni
versity professera te.

hero shall be established iuiother teach
ing faculty in connection with the provincial 
university, to bo railed t" e University pri^f- s- 
soriate. which shall afford to ail stmients of 
the provincial university, who desire to avail

ed. They, with Kearney, fled 
hery began. O’Bono van Rossa's 

offices are on the third floor of the building, 
which is an old structure, and occupied by 
people of various occupations. Rossa 
has two rooms. The assault occurred in 
the larger room.

The police found the knife with which the 
crime was committed on the top of the second 
flight of stairs. The blade was five inches long 
and sharpened on both ed 
twisted with twine to :

not be esta 
when the b THE TWO CMOS PLATES, EXTENSIVE CUSTOMS SEIZURES.

Am Ingealeas Hethed ef Defrsidlif the 
Gfwrnmeat—False Fralt.

Montreal Jao, 9.—The customs have 
made a s-izure in the establishment of L. 
Livernois, one of the largest whols^safe 
fruit merchants, on a charge of importing 
fruit from New York .on fraudulent in
voices. Th-j irregularities are reported to 
have been goi^g on for som- time, and the 
amount concerned will be large. A large 
number of automatic sprinklers, imported 
into Canada by Fred. Gr-nnell, president 
of the St>am and Gas Piping company 
• f Providt-nce, Rhode island, have also 
b^cn st-'z d. Ths sprinkler consists 
•>f an ingenious automatic arrange meut oy 
o«eans of which, when the temperature 
of a ro«»m exceeds a certain fi^u e, the 
sprinkler is set in motion and deluges *be 
pace with water. The American firm 
have been bringii g in the apparatus in 
pi ces and putting the n together in Mon
treal, invoicing each piece separately and 
p - ying duty on so much matejial and so 
many pounds of brass. This is claimed by 
toe customs to be a direct evasion of the 
I « wt-, as the dnfy i-h uld be puirl on the 
acrual cr*-d t p’i>i at which the articles 
are Hold in the country of experty including 
r-va tv, ir any, hut, less the cost of patting 
'<ur»th^r here. Tne se,«zjre will involve 
$10,000.

CLOSING OH KHÀBT0ÜÏ.
■

4CAPT.’ rUEl.AX FATALLYSTABBED 
IX ODOXOVAX ROSSA’S OFFICII.5

LIST OF BXTRIMS FOB TUB 0ÜBBS’S 
AND TUB WOODSTOCK.

THE SCHEME AGREED TO BY THE 
HE A DS OF COLLEGES.

IOEXERir, WOLKSL-T TO REACH 
i THERE OX J IX.-94\L

A Tragedy Which Created Intente Ex. 
«itenient In New Tort La»t NlgUl-.t 
Tale of the Infernal NaWlnlata.

Nkw \ okk, Jan. 9,—At a late hoar this 
nfternoon several men rushed out of 12 
Chambers street, in which building is lo
cated the office of O'Donovan Rosea and 
The United Irishman. In a few seconds 
afterwards a man,covered with blood tot
tered down the stairs to the hallway and 
eank on the front stoop, while the blood 
covered the sidewalk in a stream. Intense

ee. The handle was 
_ ve a firmer grasp. 

Three letters were found in Phelan's pockets 
but cannot be seen. Rossa came to his 
office afterward and pretended ignorance 
of the whole affair. When told a man 
had~ been hacked to pieces in his office 
he smiled incredulously. Afterwards he 
showed consternation *nd asked 
particulars. He was told to go to the 
house for information and suddenly locked 
hie door and disappeared.

The shot fired by Phelan at Short struck the 
left side of hi» abdomen and its force, after 
penetrating the clothing, was too far spent and 
Short was only slightly Injured. He was 
locked up,

In the interview above alluded to, Phel ir. 
says: “Before leaving New \ork Beiutn-

, acquainted with a number ot ieuding’Ii; 
agitators. Among them was John F. Kearne v, 
who arranged the explosion in the Caledon i 
railway station at Glasgow, Kearn-y h! w 
up the station and part of the gas works 
in that city. Rewards were off-red by 
the British government for the apprehension 
of K» amey and ho was obliged to escape to 
this country. I sailed in the' steamer Bel
gravia, and Kearney was to follow me three 
days 1-tcr in the ate i tuer Queen. I knew an 
attempt would be made to blow up the Queen 
two hours after she landed, but did not kiiow 
the detail» of the plot,” A/.er describing the 
arrangements made for their meeting in Ed
inburgh Phelan says: “On my arrival at 
Glasgow 1 looked eagerly every day for news 
of the arrival of the steamer .Queen, and n 

ry paper I picked up expected to 
see heralded in glaring headlines the 
destructions the absent.vesseL” He 
describes his failure to meet Kearney i > 
Edinburg, where he fell in with an English 
detective, who ingratiated himself into his 
confidence, claiming to be a nationalist. 
Learning his true character Phelan elud.d 
him and returned to Glasgow, where he met 
K-arnev, who described the failure to blow 
up the steamer as above related. Phelan in 
the interview minutely describes the mechan
ism of the machine. He says: “It is a simple 
affair but does its work with fatal precision. 
The machine consists of a reservoir of acid, 
which drops drop by drop 
tube or faucet. Around 
wrapped sheets of tissue paper. It takes the 
acid a minute to eat through each sheet. The 
exp.osion is timed by sheets of pqpor, although 
the flow of acid is a so regulated when it 
coir es from the reservoir. In this case 120 
sheets of paper were wrapped around this 
little faucet. When the last sheet is eaten 
thro ugh, the acid enters the tube and runs 
down to the end, directly under which the cap 
is placed, and then theideluge. The machine 
makes no noise, is not liable to get out of 
order, is as insidious as death, and seldom 
stops until it is demolished in the disaster ic 
has caused." When Phelan learned that 
d< namite had been left on board the Queen, 
and that Kearney had not placed the machine 
in position, he obtained from ?he latter a dia 
gram showing the location of the explosive, 
and determined to go to the vessel 
and inform the officers of its pres
ence, as he fearod the explosion 
might occur through the rolling of the dyn •- 
mite when the steamer was at sea and many 
innocent lives be sacrificed. He went ou 
board the steamer and made known the 
object of his visit to the officer, informing bin 
wh re the dynamate was secreted. With the 
officer he wènt to the spot and "found the 
dynamite was not there. The officer then 
said to Phelan: “Wo found that dynamite 
fifteen minutes after wc landed. We had a 
telegram from New Y«>rk saying it was hen 
and describing the exact locat ion."

Phelan described his efforts to shake 
off the d-tectives who haunted him 
afterwards and who tried by every 
rm ans to induce Aim to turn informer. 
He finally escaped to Rotterdam, afte: assist
ing Kearney to escape to Paris. Contiuu ng, 
Phelan says two detectives learned the dyna
mite was on board the Qucei.. I could" not 
conjecture, as Keaineiy aaid n<me kr?e w of -be 
f-ict except Kossa, Kearney and m> seif. 
When a-*Ked wh t was Kearney's object in at
tempting to blow up the steamer he sdd : 
“ J ust to get un some excitement and scare 
England a little."

O'Donovan Rossa could not be found this 
evening. A friend of his said he had lately heard 
talk of treachery among certain partita, bur, 
was surprised that men should so far forget 
themselves as to fight. He was sure Rossa 
Knew nothing abour the affair, and if Rossa 
had been present the stabbing would have 
been prevented.

At a late hour to-night Phelan's condition 
had not improved. The physicians think he 
will die.

New York, Jan. 10 —At 2 o’clock this morn 
ing the suigeons entertained some hopes of 
Phelan's recovery. .Three additional wounds 

discovered in the patient’s head, making 
twelve in all.

Kansas City, Jan. 9.—The news of the 
stabbing cf Captain Phelan created a ptir of 
excitement here. His absence was not gener
ally known and only a few fl-iends were aware 
of his vis,t to New York.

3 A flood Collection of H . tie Bred. In the 
Lt.t— General everting Hew, from 
■ere oad There.

The following ore the entries for the 
Qaeen’i plate of 1885 and the Woodstock 
plate for 3-year-olde. The list for the 
Queen’s plate,- twenty two in number, is 
ture to be «till farther increased at the 
final close of the en trie», and the prospect, 
are encouraging for fully as - Urge a list of 
a tarter, aa faced the flig last May, when 
the biggeat field on reoord raced for her 
majeety’a guineas.

Y A-Call for Harr iranpe—Ha-»ry Hcltleg 
Hav b** Kipfdrtf 4fl*r Greer**! Ger*
«taw** He Irene,

London, J*n. 9—G nrral W.J.-eley tele
graphs the Prince <«f Wal * «hit he will 
reach KhtTtoum «m J*n 24 Hr V-lrg«-sphe 
the government md adeis* « it to ifi'med>ate- 
ly despatch 3000 picked trn»pi t<» Si Akim 
to operate avait st Onun D gna and open 
the Berber route. H - *> k* that another 
battalion be nent to reinforce the N: e ex
pedition It is eurmired Wolseley ex- 
ptuts heavy fighting after Khartoum be 
relieved.

:

Managwl. f 1

for all the 
stationroom he

the I
:

ENT
; OUt hi!

,-exi:itement at once took place and crowds 
'docked to the scene. Several officers

t
QUEEN'S PLATE ENTr TÏ.3. 

A. Smith. 0. g.. Inapt.- . ’ 
ton, daru Inspiration.

D. Roche, b. m. V.t 
Buran Dorn, dam Vit.

a, Ly Prince-rushed up, and seeing a few men making 
toward the city hall the police followed 
them. Une of them 
brought back to^where the dying man was 
lyipg. “ Wastuis the man who stabbed you!" 
asked an officer. «'Yes; that is the man,’ 
aaid the bleeding man, “but, by beavâbs, 
if I'm going to die I’ll die game and there 
will be two of us." Before the bystanders 
could réalité his intentions he drew 
volver and fired two shots in quick 
cession at the man standing before him. 
One cf the balls took effect in the thigh 

murderer. This 
the excite- 

the neighborhood became 
wild with all sorts of rumors. The man who 
was sfibbo.i proved to be “Captain” Thos. F. 
Phelan ol Kansas City, aged 49, and his as- 
Ballaut gave the name of Richard Short of 861 
lenih avenue. Short, who Is abu cher, de
nied all knowledge of the stabbing. He 
acted as one offended by his arrest When 
asked how the bloo i came to be en his hands 
he repl ed insolently with a strong Irish ao 
cepU ‘Sine, didn’t I tell you I was a but. lier. 
That s biiody work, you know.” Phelan 
was t-ken to the hospital dymg. He is 
et ah bed in the neck and breast and several 
other pi -ces. Phel m arrived in the city only 
three tours before he was et tacked. When 
ho reached here ho went to J. F. Kearn- y’s 
hoiisj and the two went nt once to Rossa’s 
ontoe. A few minutée after he entered the 
office, he was attac- e .

A printer who has a composing room 
ho same fluor next to Koss-Vs"office 

While af my work -I .heard 
a noise in Itossa’s office, with tlfë up
setting of a table, followed by loud Tangiy 
words and c irt-ex This continued for «orne 
seconds, wher. somothiug heavy was thrown 
against the wall. A man cried out something 
that sounded like ‘help!’ The door was 
banged open and four men ran down stairs, 
each trying to push the other out of his way. 
Blood was tricitling down the face of the last 
tnan. ’ The printer could not say w’hether 
Rossi or Joyce was among the four men 
who hurriedly left Rossa’s office.

The police claim to have a letter from Rossa 
to the wounded nfan telling him to come to 
Now York to his office Jhat he had important 
business for him TO attend, and it is said the 
indention to kill him had been premed rated 
for weeks, for givtqg away secret» of the 
fenion organization, t.

Phid m was as<cd if ho wanted a minister 
or priest. “No,” he replied, “I don't want 
nnybody. I don't believe in religion. I am a 
follower of Bob Imcerso 1." The news of the 
stabbing aud shooting spread rapidly and in 
qui ries were made on .til sides as to who Phelan 
and Short were. Ph -lan appeare i 
known to many men and iden»ifi witî> sev 
cral revolutionary inbvem r.to. It ossa was 
condemned by a number of his compatriots 
for giving publication in his p.tper this week 
to an interview printed in the Kansas City 
Journal purported to be had with Phelan, giv
ing a detailed account of thox>peration-< of dy- 
naniiters in England. Threats w*re made 
against Ross Vs lifand it was said that his 
immediate friends h*d determined to form a 
bodygua;*d to protect him.

Sho t caUie to this country with the 
who in the summer of 1382 shot at Jim Mc
Dermott ia Chplain Ryan s barroom iu Cham- 
bery street. He is said to be a native of Corn,' 
where ho wa^ one of the principal loaders of 
the movement directed by Rossa. A long in
terview in the Kansas City Journal was pub
lished by Phelan lately. It is said
that in June, 1883, Phelan started on a 
voyage to Ireland. . His absence was 
made notable from tne fact that during 
his sojourn in Ireland, Carey, the informer, 
alias Powers, was shot by Patrick O’Donnell. 
The description given of u’Donnell tallied al
most identically with that of Plieian. and for 
several days it was believed here th t O Don
nell was the aiiss for Phelan, and that the 
“captain"himself, who is noted as one of the 
crack rifle and pistol 's otsf of the west, had 
been selected to fol;ow and 1011 the infamous 
Carey. Phelan returned safe and sound, 
but came nearer to being transported 
for life during his absence t îan many 
of" his fri-irds have any idea of. lif the 
interview he g - ve away the account of the 
attempt to blow up tha- steamer Que<m at 
Jjiverpool, and pIso the attempt to blow up the 
Caledonia railway station In t*las;owJ? He 
mentioned the n i nies ».f the m n who were 
into fchesAjobs. He also gave away the nun- 
no in which th • mcchan cal to coh were used. 
He ment-oi«ed the names <>f John F. Kearney 
and Wm Powers or Wallace. He ssid 
romaini- g in midstream on the Mersey and 
hustling passengers ashore alone prevented 
the work. He said Kearney shewed him 
wr.ere the acid from the machine which was 
to explode the dynamite hod eaten through 

. the lining of his coat, and told him the follow
ing sto v of his failure to accomplish the 
undertaking : The plan was t o arrange tho 
explosive so that it would taku place a ter all 
the passengers had left the .oat, and about 

_ hours after she had larded at the dock. 
He had taken with him fl.io n pounds of 
dynamite—enough to blow up the pyra
mids—and had placed it in a dark 
place in t he hold cf a vessel- below the main 
deck, stuffed behind some boxes, and bctwven 
the two V nees of tho vessel. The dynamite 
was sowed up in a sack, a percussion cap wa
in its place nud he intended ro attach a littl 
br^ss machine with the acid whicp cxpludcsthe 
cap. Just Lcforo leaving the boat and during 
the excitement attending this dfeembarkment 
the machine w/aS arranged to run for two 
hour». lie afterward got the dynamite off the 
vessel by informing an officetv The officer 
sai 1 thât the plot had been telegraphed from 
New York.

Phelan was one of the originators of the 
Bkinnidhi"g fund and was at _ouc time sus 
pected of being the famous “No. 1” mentioned 
by informer Carey. He has been an Irish 
natioi’ilist all his life and has been always 
pi omlncnt in Irish revolutionary movcuien s. 
Short is said to be one of the Irishmen who 
were driven to this country by the treaohery 
of “Jim” McDermott of Brooklyn, who is now 
"believed to ho in the pay of th^ British govern-

■ ' TL, * years,by Van 
A (by Harper).

R. Bond, b. g.. Pawn >-oker,5 years, b; 
icius, dttra BY n ; Carter.
Fi*ank Lova ! d. m.. On la. S years, by 

t rancis I*, dam Octoroon.
... J bn Dymeiit, b. m., Aunt Alice, 3 years, by 
Ver- or, dam Ada.
John D

C*B'E NOTES.
jfeYes-was captured ar.d The king of Italy hM conferred1 upon Prince 

Albert V.ctor of Wa es the order of Annuusl- 
ate

The parliamentary election in the o nnty 
Tiyiera v .vi stenLy resu t d in the U ction 
cf OX on nor (P.inel’ite) There was no oppo
sition.

A Madrid official bulletin *trtee: Up to 
Jan. 8, in the p ovincre of Gr -n «daaud Mai 
aga. 1409 p reons wcto kill* d by the earth* 
qu ikes and 900 wo nvled; 43,10-f are homeless.

The London L-ucet six a Mr Gladstone's 
coai ilaiut ia cnieflv,* «lixlit at ack of catarrh. 
Be-iides this, hv i- tuff r ntr from lumbego and 
insimnia. l'here ia a fn r vrospe. t th t- he 
will soon be uomp.elely restored to health.

At Belfast yesterday the central council of 
th I • ish national i ^eue dise lved. It «ri m'd 
that it was u mble to act in harm-mx with the 
Ir.sh ; arl amo/i hrv p rty. n.i iclt hou- d to 
refont'the a birary action of Ptriell in con
nection with the e e ;Lorol route t in i'rpue- 
rary.

:

f Etc.,
yment. c.h. m., Lucy Lizhtfoot. 4 

years, by Big Sandy, dam Nut ie b Lithe.
B. McQuillan, b. h.. P. incc Vrthu-, 5 years, 

by Berlin, dam Bay Rose (by H irper).
T. D. Hodgins, ch. m , Ouitolima, 3 years, 

by Judge » urtis. dam I olima (G en Athol) 
John Forbes, ch. h., Bonnie Duke, 3 years, 

by Judge Curtis, dam Bonn e Rrae 
JC. Burge-e, b. g., \* dlie VV., 4 ye irs, by 

Princ ton, dam Roxaline.
E. Burgees, ch. g., Br:;it, 3 years, by Prince

ton, dam Roxaline.

SH.
evea reality and J”tn fruiM the Feet.

Hamiltoa Jaq 9. —G o-'ge Cavill wee 
br ught b-fore the poUc : m-igiitfrate to-dsy 
on a charge of emhezz ing $3 43 from the 
fmidt of the Himilton juvenile f orester»’ 
f« ir-ndlv soev-'y on 0.;t. 10 la-*t. lie
pi ad-d not gudty and elected to be tried 
by tne po ic? magistrate. Tne trial was 
enl *• g-ri mi1 i* to morrow.

Big Tom HamfVou'e crack hor»e in the 
^ e d partmeiit, h<*oKe hi* leg ia his stall 
and wa«< shut this m *rning

Two little girls were e^riondy scalded 
this evening Their names are Alvin» 
D *ke, 6 years o d, and Gertie l)uffy. aged 
4 years, Mr. Duffy was at work tv rsK 
house, and the stoye fell down and a b dler 
of hot water that was ou it overturned ou 
• he tihi'dreo

feting or Unlverelly Senate, Trinity 

t’orporiillim and Victoria Urgents.
Yesterday was an eventful day in the 

history of this question. The scheme 
which the heads of colleges and universi
ties have been for mouths elaborating, was 
laid before the governing bodies of the va
rious institutions interested, and thongh 
no action has been taken that can be re
garded as final in the case of any of the 
ootliee, t he ooMook to-day is exceedingly 
favorable.

thensue-
will in- 
ince. of hi» would 1>8

further t&ureased
James W. Hendrie, b. m., Minnie, 3 years, 

by H»!ton, da n Sunnyside (Touchstone).
H. Powlcy. ci. g, Stit'-sniai ' vua s, by 

Meteor, dam Minnie Campbell.
ltobL Wilson, b. g., Jim * er a. ? .-cars, by 

Milesian, darn Goldfinch (li-..-: .
Robt. Wilson, bln. g., Fis erman. I y an», 

by Kennett, dam Fisher wo i ae, (Jfciv »he 
Barber).

Mr. Richmond, ch. g , Brae wood, 4 year , by 
Stock wood, dam Bonnié ii ae.

H. B. B. Alley, ch. m , Minnie A , »ge L
D. W. Campbell ch. g., Trustee, 3 years, by 

Princeton,dim Ne tie.
D. W. Campbell, ch. f. Wild 

by Princeton, dam stolen Kisses.

ft
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Y C<xndl4»lr» fer «be Publie Library Guard.
Turee ot tne pre; e.»t memoer» of th» To

ronto public library board are now at lib
erty to retire, their term being ended.
They are Dr. Wiight, rpp e*eiita‘.ive from 
the pu olio s hool b«iard ; John Taylor from 
the city cvuncil, and J/*mes M*h«>n irom 
the sc p irate sehuol hoa» d Mayor Bf*swell 
of coatee retires, as hie term of effic*» as 
oi i«-t m «g«strate is aln.ur, at an e.)d He 
* ill, it is » %id, set k a seat on the 
t e new hoard as one of the city’s repre
sentatives in place of AM. 8 •under», and 
Mr. Taylor will ale#» seek re-election from 
tho city c m icil. It h ale%> s*iil that Mr, — 
Taylor will oppose John H■*' Lm fur the 
chairmam-hip <.f the ni^w board.

on a little hollow 
the faucet arc

I *

Rose, 3 years,
D. W. Campbell, b. a . Sir Charted, 3 years, 

by Princeton, d m Annie La rie.
Ben J jhnston, ch. g , Edmo .ion, 5 years, by 

Stooxwood, dam GalvantrebS.
Ben Johnston, ch. g„ Ben Bolt, 4 x ears, by 

3foekwood, dam G tlvantrt ss

* The council of University college and 
the eenate of Toronto university discussed 
the scheme at some length, but as no action 
could be token without notice an adjourn 
m- nt was made till Wedueiday evening 
next, when it will ui que, tionably be 
adopted as it stands. While it is not per
fectly satisfactory in ali respects, the mem
bers of the senate and council show a com
mendable disposition to accept the com
promise so carefully adjusted by the con
ference as a step iu the right direction, and 
the best at \ resent available of pro
moling higher education in this province.

The board of regents of Victoria college 
neld a long meeting in the lecture room erf 
toe Metropolitan church yesterday, and 
after a heated discussion they resolved to 
adopt the principle of the scheme, asking 
for some c.ranges in matter* of detail. On 
-he onv tide w« le arrayed R*v. Dr. Nellee, 
R v. D.: Bur wash. Judge Dean, Rrv. Du 
D«iwart, Rev. Mr. Ant!iff, John Kent 
nd others who favored the removal of 

Victoria to Toroi v» an l union with the 
i>rovinc«ai univei eity on tc**u» iroilar to 

o«>ee now prnootn d; opp '>-»#rtowere 
Rev. D»*. S ithetiaud, Judge J. J.

j aciaren, Q. C , and W. K-rr of Cobourg. 
The debate was a keen end exciting one 
»nt the scheme was adopted in substance 

*iy a fair majoii y. As in the case of 
Vlethodist union those who have uneuccess- 
‘nlly opposed consolidation will no doubt 
turn iu, lffce sensib e men, and help to 
make it as advantageous to their church 
and college as possiole.

The corporation of Trinity college took no 
action on the scheme yesterday, as notice 
had to be given, but the tone of the dis
cussion was not. unfavorable to consolida 
tion, which will probably become more, 
popular or less objectionable the more it is 
considered by those wno had no hand in 
framing the present scheme. Chancellor 
Allan said last night : Tnere are a number 
of delicate and important matters involved 
which require very serious consideration.

yet wc have done nothing, but bÿ Tues 
Jny next I txv>< ct tnat the me libers of the 
corp •raticu v iL be prepared to express 
their Opinion fully upon it.

%

HS,
EST. An Grange- Ont^ag * la Nr.n rumdland.

NT. Johns, Nfld , Jan. 9 —A. ofher 
orange outrage is reported from Car hoc ear. 
On Wednesday Dr. Richard Dun, a 
R man catholic medical practitioner at 
Broad Cove, w >s attacked by a mob of 100 
men and hoys, who wounded him witn 
stones an«l stabbed him maiiy times, four
teen stab wounds being found upon him. 
Tney also robbe I t»im of everything valu 
pole about his person. T >e case now 
hief.ire tne miguiraiea. Dun is seriourly 
founded.

■ mWOODSTOCK PLATE—FOR THREE-YEAR OLDS.
A. Smith, b. g., Insp >e, by Princeton, d m 

Inspiration.
Frank Lowell, ch. f., Onda. by Francis L., 

dam Octoroon.
John Dyment, ch. m., Maggie May, by Big 

Sandy, dam Nettie (Luther).
T D. Hod gin 8. th. m., Curtolima, by Juige 

Curtis, dam Tolima (Glen Athol),
John Forbes, ch. c.. Bonnie Duke, by Judge 

Curtis, dam Bonnie Brae.
E. Burges0, ch. c.. Brait, by Princeton, dam 

Roxaline.
W. Hendrie, h# m.. Minnie, by Hal- 

ton, dam Sunnyside (Touchstone).
W, J. Ruliner, b. m, Ella B, by Meteor, 

dam Lady Glasgow.
Mr. KeldO, b. g , Sir Edward, by rom.Bow

ling, dam Tara (Blarney Stone).
Mr. Kel=o, b. g.. Warder, by Wanderer, 

dam 8 ; inner Felix (Ph&eton).
D W. Campbell, ch. g, Trustee, by Prince

ton, dam Nettie.
D. W. Campbell, eh. f.. Wild Rose, by 

Princeton, d>«m S oicn Kisses.
D. W. Campbell, b. g., sir Charles by 

Princeton, dam Annie Laurie.
Douglas H. Grand, b. g.. Marcha wav. by 

Harkaway, dam Sunlight (imp. Bonnie 
Shetland).

tion t 
said :

L'lth inst, for 
y renovated 
be re-opened

I miKwm-Juiy Ass’s** •«m»i I’asrs.
Justi >. G.Js <tlrp«-fed ot fhe following 

cases yesterday: Danetn v. MjMillan, re
served; Pal ker v. Smith, referred to arbi-

OND, James
3-1

-1
trrtti./n; D mer v. Coai L*"W »rth. an inter- 
pl^adei -.uir a* to tue qae*«i m of certain 
g i sie, ju igm^n*! for p.rtinMff oy «•«•nsent 
without ceeV: C untv of Y »rk v. Crown, 

ju-t been ifo-u d. The d^atn rate ’of H«fti voûou f jr $7^1 *rre»r*ge ..| tu'lgaie dues, 
R on lowe«- than Toronto, while Ottawa judgment ved, P-reu p ory !•••, tli- 
and*Montreal, o«*iog tu the1 existence of Jay: B—sser.i; v McE>eo, VIcO egor V, 
f* undimg i .4tiu iout, where SO percent. BLiior*, Guent v Pearce, Piomm^r v. P»r- 

the c ihir n Ji*, ro-ad «he list. h e, M»cdonald . v. Sprosie, Cl.rkeen v.
Pi ud.nan.

iS’ Phall Hxnillioii’it Wm lailiy ll*e Lowest.
Ottawa J * . 9 —The u ortuary ftatis 

tic» for the latter six months of 1884 have ■l1 - :I v >

ARE i'
'? \,T

Hee»«|r«l Victual Ie*» Growing Aggre mve
Montreal, J.*n. 9—The Licensed Vio- 

’■uallerH' associ *tion this evening decided to 
oppos® all aMe’-mm in the coming mm>i- 
oipil elections who will not support the 
Liquor trade.

TKingston Beys Drowned.
Kingston, Jon. 9.—Two boy», one a eon 

of Wm. Rigney, grocer, and the other of 
the late M. Morrison, while skating 
iu the harbor this evening were drowned.

DOM IS ION DASHES.

The Manitoba delegation is still at 
Ovawa enjoying itself.
J The supreme court meets at Ottawa on 
Jan. 12 to deliver judgments.

Tho*. Bolton, a son of George Bolton of 
P : ter boro, was drowned while pkating in 
the river at Peterboro Thursday night.

Mr. Viiikoughuet, deputy-miuister of 
Indian affairs, denies the, story telegraphrd 
Auierican pipers that L'»ufs R- il was incit
ing tne Indians to rebellion iu the North
west.

The Scott Act association of Billevills 
has decided not to submit tne act for some 
mo. tha yet, iu order to afford time for die 
cue Jon. Tne executive was empowered to 
fix the date.

It is understood that the dominion gov
ernment will shortly uame a commissioner 
repr. senti g the various provinca • to ar- 
range for a display of Cinadiai* pnvHWs 
and manufactures at the oo'oni*! exhioi 
tiou, be held at Londou ia 1830.

Ar#*e# at Police Hea«>quarters.
About 7 30 last night tne officers at 

police headquarters sniffed fire and smoke 
within the building. A party was at once 
organized to ascertain the cause and loca
tion thereof. Beth were discovered iu the 
cells below. A wooden partition was 
bbzing at a brisk rate, to tne intense sat
isfaction and dtLght of two prisoner* in 
for theft—I^aac Mxrlow and J tme* Walsh 
—who made no effort to put the fire out. 
The firemen next door were called and ex
tinguished the flames with a Babcock 
engine As to the cause of the fire, Ser
geant Duucau could arrive at no other con
clusion than that the men named had set 
it going with coals from the stove in the 
cells, and according'y entered a charge of 
argon again-t each of t^iein.

A L<»n« Millie* Jedg*-.
Chiefs Justice Cameron sat in the assize 

court yesterday from 9 o’clock until 7 15 
without i- t- rmission, allowing neither 
j inu>, < ffi i «is nor lawyers tim^ffor luuun. 
•>acn a long stretch comes pretty hard on 
rn«*n UFed to a Fub^antiai midday mea*, 
and not a few of those connected with thr. 
cu-t w«re complaining of »*.

Iu ref--r»-fice to this the H »milton Time* 
of >esierd «y says: fne chief justice shou*d 
sh«-w hiotse f *orne m*Tcy, n*»t to *peak of 
th»- j irors if his lordship does not aish 
tu speedily ,put an uotim^'y end to his 
ca*eer, he will a^ij ,urh the c >urt lo g 
enough to enable him to take a midd y 
meal.

SOWS '
Kie* Ko»>c«*n a oui.

Charles S.uith, the noted fu* 1 men, is a 
friend of no coal ring, cares not who rite in 
the mayor’s chair or who is chairman of 
the water and gas committee, all he cares 
for is to sell coal to the poor man at a low 
rate—full w- ight guaranteed wen h it on 
the city scales (Bob Dunn, prop) ir >on 
don’t believe. At any rate Charles Smith 
is now selling coal—twenty hundred weight 
to the ton at $5 50. Go and get a ton and 
congratulate him on the re.ient elections.

Kearlft Fever In Bell eels.
The medical health officer directs the 

attention of the headmasters of city schools 
to the prevalence of scarlet fever, and 
urges them to be careful that no children 
who have been absent from school by rea
son of an attack of scarlet fever are allowed 
to return until a sufficient time has elap<ed 
to warrant them iu so doing without dan
ger to the other children attending the 
school.

The Dog Show Association.
The annual meeting of the Toro do D >g 

Show association was held at the Queen’s 
hotel yesterday, when a large number of 
members were present. Mr. Cassels was 
in the chair. The election of of6 
suited as follows : President, Governor 
Robinson; vice-presidents, Hon.G. \V. Allan 
and Mayor Bnsvreil; directors, R S C*s 
sels, Major Draper, C H. Goodernam, W. 
Griudlay, H. C. Hammond, XV. S. Lee, 
Aid Maughan, J. E. Millett, Aid. Mitchell, 
H Pell at t, jC. Robinson, Q C., Dr. R 
Committee, ^A. C Bates, R. W. B wle, 
Capt. Hare ton, J. Henderson, J. F. Ko. k, 
A. H. Malloch, C. W. Postleth Wrtite, C E 
Robinson, R Tinning, J. Wilson, A. 
Wyness, J. Young. Treasurer, John 
Massey; secretary, W. S. Jackson. May 
13th to 15th were fixed on for the next 
show. The committee decided to meet at 
5 pm. every Monday for the transaction 
of business.
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8. T cers re-

ON, man i

et, North thcmscives thereof, tho requi itc facilities for 
obtainjug adequate instruction in the fo low- 
inur eubje ts, in accordance with the curri
culum o. such unive-sity, naoely: Pure 
mai hematics, physics, astronomy, geology, 

m-ralogY, chemistry, zooio.ry, bot-m; . 
physiology, ethnology, (including compar. tive 
philology), history, logic and metaphvsics, 
hi8TOrj of philosophy, Italian and Spanish, 
political economy und civil polity, jurisp; u- 
dencc, constitution 1 law, engineering, and 
such other sciences, arts, and branches of 
knowledge as the smite of tho provincial 
university may from time to time m termine, 
except such subjects as are prohibited from 
being taught by Revised statutes of Ontario, 

An Infidel Net Allowed to Swear at The Cap 209, see. 9.
Co-r.-1.ar,.-,.

XV ASHINQTON, Jan. 9—In the Gen. cl.airmnn. Thea «me person shal beprea dent 
Swim court martial to day the court ruled
out the testimony of a witness, De Akers versify college and the faculty of the Univ r- 

., , . , . . . |• sity prjfessoriato shall be complementary the
upon the ground of his want of belief in one to the other, and effor.1 tt^a'l univer. ity
rhe ciatenc, of a Supreme Being. ffi?» SSÆS»

In arguing .in favor of the admission of in the cu ricul.im of the provincial 
r. ., - , . . - -* j nr., sity. If in the into'-osis of the genera* objectsDe Aker s testimony, Judge W ilson, conn- „f the confederation it shall ot any future
sel for the defence,.eaid the objection of- tageoua to tav« a y auH-J ject trar.sferietl from Lmversity college to
fered by the judge advocate was a relic of the university, or fro*n the university ro Uni-
barbarism, invoked by the prosecution for
the purpose of reaching certain ends dc- versit', to arran e for ucht an f»*r.

. j , .. T. . . it). Every graduates or 8tuicnts diploma or
Sired by them, it was an appeal to a certificate of standing. i°su‘ d by the provo:-
rule that long prevailed in common gfth^^imVcr'Iby muhoriti^8inIhaî 
law, but which with the advance of behalf, shall indicate the college or colleges 

. ... .. , m us. k in which t-uch student attended lectures, and
civilization and enlightenment wa- shad bo signed by such pr< fersors. teachers 
fast brushing away. The principle thkt and rllicers of such cofiggo or col eges, as its 
was invoked was a kind of principle which or then-governing bot#Y or bodies may from
justified the hauging or burning of women WiitTa vlewto the advantageous work-
because they were witches, and whicn irg out of this scheme, representatir- s of the
had sent many noble men to the stake. It vatioi s colleges and the University faculty
wan thp du tv of everv court to lend aid* shall from time to time m ct in committee, was the duly ol every court to lend ns aid an(1 amtn„e time table» for lectures and other
in making this rule auGolf.te aud pu..ting it college and university wrork. 
out of existence. Judge Shellabarger, for 12. The senate of the provincial university
the defense, contended that to exclude the of its own motion, enquire into the con-
testimony of this witness the prosecution LuM^f
must not only show that he does not pori. to the li utenans-governor the result of 
believe in the cxisterce of a God, but enquiry, and make such recommendations as 
must make it appeal that he dots not stand the tireunuteBoe* ot the
under a sense of moral reaponeibi i.y to tell ' 13. tfl students, except in cases specially
the truth. It was a question whether this provided for by the senate, shall enroll them-
sort of objection did not fall witniu the wives in one of the colleges «md place th. m-
prohibition of thS federal constitution,
which forbids tests of religious belief. rem un intact. The university p'oft-s-o ate

The judge advocate replied drittiy, con- «hall have ent rq re ponsibility or his. iplinc
“Xt the hôpital Phc’an said he was a native tending that his action was justified. " em
•ndLland îl s cL thte/ was cut in several Dd Akers way called and interrogated ter. d in on or other of tha colleges its power 
o aces and the foui stabs in the been were by tne court. He was asked : of d scipline shall b limited t ) the conduct of
ilight, and the two just below either shoulder “What is yonr understanding of the ob students in relation to univereity w< rk and 
vere two inches deep; the seventh w'as in thü i ffaÛon ot an oath?’’ Hf‘ reulir d • ,lll,!fs* A)l other ma tors ot clwcip me afÇct-
•ivh* Fidr* of the rn-ck and unothcr penctrntod V?a 1 n, °: 5“.,ownr. repiua. „ ,, tne university atu-ding of siudnnts *hall
no ch*»sL and cacti arm had removed atnru-t. “I understand the court represents the be dealt with by the senate of the provincial 

Tho right arm was almost severed nt tho majesty of the republic, and any uni ere?ty. e ...
shoulder. The patient showed great fort,rude oath it may choose to presc.ihe tinns itrOn
« ,V|rt .iroc ii-v of his wt.üüils. Coroner , -r c n "x • , , tions thereto sha 1 be .rp.ilioit to the maioten-* MUfrtinlcame to thef hospital to ta e the for me I shall recognize, whether it be by Hnee of the provincial 11 ivere'D . the univer-
wounded iniL's “ante mortem statement, tne-Supreme Bel'g, ,hy Mumbo-Jumbo ur sity farulty und Un vt rsit.v college.
Iffic-lan said he would give a true story and by anyone eL*e. I do not know that I can lo l here shall be the foilowme^ staff in Uni-

lss’8TiS-p«S5U’ttS*1 f1»“‘I'l,".“l*d.w“;r*'"‘l*y K"d,4rKlii‘SB'S'$KK 

FSrEBsil'ttsEsK
l; whilo wo weretliere. Hes d-kow 1 government. following suhjevta namely: pure mathe-
WH, m He ‘then y left 'and a man whose Without consultation the court decided matics. physics, astronomy geology,
& hU testimony was ineducable.
s knife in -hnut tha chest —:------------ 1-------------------- and Soanish, logic and metaphysics, history
^‘^rtSW T*Tn T,T “Vm ï6,kr'u,er-
tff »he biow. New \ORK, Jan, 9.—Mayor Grace re* engin erinur. as regard a tutors an fellows.
M ran & J c.ived the visiting delegation from Canada ônid M

Crtr - T1.8« rrVr^ofS nt5*ThM.T7/'
a-i the ma x whfi s**b -si mo, and § ip D->nat«en Roland of Montreal. 1 he drl^grt- free of charge t-i a 1 etulmts m**ru-u ated
po ing ho xvouiJ stau m*mi tion was introduced by Coroner L vy, and in th« univeiaitv, wh » a o m-mb re of a
lh him. 1 flr*t mot on my wished them a D’.easaut visit confederating colicge, but in e*se of s udeatslet irn >u n Eur.mo in Mi<u t or Sootembor Ma>oM>race w;enou mem * p,t visit (.f . whQ do net b -long TO any college,
liu in 11 'Sia's ofll o. 1 ovM him there at cr- hero, but declined an invitation to visit e s-mate shall d« -rmiae . the fees
w ird. Kturnoy aud twu o her mon l d u i ^loutre&i during carnival week. The Can- which shall be charged for i hw *■ veral courses
klTkI adiaus vUitsd various city departments. •< lwtur.es in the university. But sash labor-

to allLoddjobs, 
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LOCAL XF.WS PARAGRAPHED.

Jumfe Ford of 76 R ibert street shot at a 
man who was trying to break into his 
bonsü early yesterday morning. Ihe man 
made himself scarce.

Hugh F. Jones is missing from his home 
at 144 Little Ricnmond street and the dis- 
appearanne is also rep rted of Wm. Smith 
from 38 Va taaley street.

Archbishop Lynch returned yesterday 
from Philadelphia, where Archbishop Ryan 
was invested with the pallium. His grace 
will continue his lecture on the Bible to 
uorrow evening after vespers at St. Mi- 
chaert.

Alex. L. Sirathy, of the firm of Strathy 
Bros., stock brokers, of Montreal, 
married yesterday to Mies Margaret Rob
ertson, youngest daughter of Andrew Reb
el tson, chairman of the Montreal harbor 
commissioners.

A Grand Trunk railway trainman named 
VV. Butler, while skating on the bay 
Tnursday, went through the ice near the 
emigrant wharf. He had a Scotch comrade 
with him, and on emerging from the water 
Butler shouted, “ Scottie, save me, if I am 
Irish !” aud kept on repeating this eitreaty 
until Stottie hauled him out onto firm ice. 
—Hamilton Spectator. ' \

The M, A. A. and IU (Tnlleemed Billiard 
Tables.

Monterai,, Jan. 9.—The police magis
trate this morning fined the Montreal 
Amateur Athletic association $59 and coats 
for keeping billiard tables in its cyinna 
sium without a lioenee 
brought by the provincial revenue authori
ties.

DSTONES, Th« damping Engin* «amer.
With regard to the p.tr*gr*ph in The 

World of yeetrrdsy about Ioglis A 
Hunt» rV con tree*, that firm dei y in tnto 
its truth. In wee not given as a faut, hot 
mure’y as a rumor on the street, and I'he 
Word hsd no desiie tu do any i, justice to 
the firm named.

rames fitted . 
hand power.

Iumver-=»JR
.node, font of The action wa*

)■

if >1and Shoes The Belled Knlghu Balte Beery.
The Masonic hall in Toronto street was 

ablaze till an early hour thi, morning with 
belted knights who carried shining swords, 
fair women ‘ in rich bail room apparel, 
flowers, soft light and flags. It was the 
convereasione of the Geoffrey de St. Aide- 
mar preceptory No. 2, knights templar, 
and proved to be the succys which the 
eminent preceptor, officers and meinbirs 
started out to make it. The spacious 
rooms were crowded with guests,a number 
being from other cities.

After the address of welcome the mem
bers presented the preceptory with a mag 
nificent silk banner, and between the p u te 
of the program the visitors were favored 
with a short but choice selection of music, 
consisting of vocal and instrumental num
bers. ,

A feature of the evening was the presen 
tation to Past Eminent Preceptor Lyon of 
a handsome clock.

Bead Street <'hurra Brewing.
Evety fi at Sunday of the month new 

members are received. Last Sunday Dr. 
Wild gave the right hand of fellowship to 
48 new members.

IR AT

Store, v .
two

KEÎ. 36 Where Exempli#»» Thrive.
Guelph, w**h a total assessment of $3,- 

080,000, has $631,700 of exemptions.

was

made up
A Wealthy r*l«M Mas-

Prom the Now York Journal.
Fretin Lk D jugidsw is wortb at leeil 

$125,000
. MoIRTYRE,v V
t West, {

iirdere for ladies’, 
-css and mantle 
n and American 
u long and ex ten- 
knowledge of 

n to the wants of 
8 prices gives us 
>ute satisfaction.; 
every description 

8 a specialty.

PERSONAL

To-morrow is Sir John Macdonald's 70th 
birthday

K ng Alfonso his joined the masons. He 
did it to get sq mr» with the other fellows. 
Ma; hv never lose h.s grip.

Emuress K iz^lwth. of Austria, has gone to 
a famous mwliu-tl ins out ; in xn s vrd in to 
undergo 11 renouent for ailments arising fr>m 
a rto^ntly ep ai od arm.

RoV. Fathor Rey. pir s-i priest of M -rs 
c-L* rate this -i vsr . ubdon Thur day hav
ing lr> n the Art iris-t o daiued by A ch- 
bish p ( hen Uisho J Ly- ch.

Presid] nt e1e-.$: Cleveland danced at. the 
charity ball at Buffalo o*t '»l ,ht. Pr eidnnt 
Ar hur wi ygo TO e o : ^ onda
i/tg t# dàè>e'at th

the

ToroMlo University Tot***.
The senate last night adopted the report 

of thn board of arts studies on examina-36 ** Her Last Hope **
The drama with the above title will b* 

presented at the Grand opera house all 
next week. Matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday. The Williamsport (Pa.) Ga
zette says of it : “ One of the best ibeat 
rioal companies that has favored Wilhdms- 
port with a visit this season occupied *he 
academy of maxic last evening. “ Her 
Last Hope,” a powerful melodrama, was 
presented in fine style by an.excellent com- 
piny, and the audience manifested appre
ciation by a liberal bestowal of apfdaine 
Will C. C >wper, the author of the play, in 
the character ot Leon Duranx, proved him
self an actor of no email merit. • Miss 
Courtney’s acting was also natural and life 
like. The entire company was good. ’

Street Sweeper*.
Four of this useful class of humanity 

made their appearance at Yonge aud King 
and King and Toronto streets yesterday, 
and did good service in keeping the cross 
iogs clean, for which they weie “tipped” 
by many a passer-by.. The boy* are brought 
out under the auspices of the Z ><>, and will 
be on hand when occasion require#, the 
number employed to he grailnady iocieast-d 
no til all the crossing* down tu «vu aie 
covered.

11 v Invited» tion* at affi.ij.ted colleges and in the uni
versity. It provides for five examinations, 
college and university, in the entire course. 
Of thfse the examinations of the second 
and third years are to be conducted by the 
profes-orr ,ind lecturers of affiliated col
leges and are to bd held simultaneously 

■ ith the other examinations. A statute 
will he i ttfo<luced to give it effect.

VV. S. Milner, B A , (golc$ medalist 
elastics ’81) is appointed examiner in 
classic0, Pro*. Hutton not being able to 
act. Mr. Webber will examine in meteor
ology in place of Mr. Kingston.

A successor to James Bethnne on the 
senate will Vie appointed at next meeting. 
A vote of condolence with the family was 
passed last night.

LDER, 1

kon Builder, . • ven-
charity bad In rhxt city.

Go! i win Smith w l h ve an Hi-tkle n the 
Coatemp :rnr R -view u i the Re l.sir but o-i 
bi.L, th • raos s ve-tpin.; m^tsu c e<l to
t e Briu-ji p irliament since th. Reform bill 
of 1832.

<1
iCKSUITH. 1 ]1 I TENDED TO. 38 
ke -‘tn-eta. Toronto

V

*• flawy Mhim-v Mrtwm. «I in. Ni -
To the Hi*ht Honorab1* Sir Jjhn Alerso- 

d r Maoton ad. dC , M R. LLD., K C M. !.. 
C.B., G.U.B.. prime Miinister ot lie dunlin ion 
of Cans'1», born at tilaagow, üeotlaud. Janu
ary 11,1815.

S E! J

I ? « rpizola. Roquefort, 
imperial Blue, l^ar- 
birgh. Hand. Neuf- 
b Apple, New York

I

! -V-1Two More I Meves Ban la
Isaac Marlow, 89 Lun^ard street, re

moved a blanket off Dr. Bariiek's horse on 
Toronto street yesterday afternoon and 
watt - tiding away with it when Policeman 
M ;Kte headed him off and directed hie 
course to tbs central station Jam**» Waieh 
fell foul of Dr.teotive R-buru. is
w«d-.md for stealif‘g two over eats from 
Hugh Simpson, a farmer. D c. 29

% ! Hi.
ie.

A Few Harries of If#»30
1Meteorological Office, Tokoxto, J*n. 

JO, j oui —she flr,irt>H'>* w the ho.en y*- 
h rday no*r c vers the puif, and the (• uk p, es- 
inrein the N rthmst ** p-i»*iuu mm *<**• 
ward. TA* t mperature tu at tan, t* Mani
toba. but the w other is miller fu^thrr west 
Sliu/Uty O'hier, fair W'"th*r hi* s t in 
Oui riot but en et rfth tu V* tsmp ratu S a» t 
gl • htty higher. wtln stu.uery u% at her. 

Probab^Ute* jorthe la+s : ~1 e*hto*tmmp 
AilMI»eiHr,.f wi b, tr, n ruthK t-st a*d nor htrtst;

Toolmin’s bai d at the roder rink this | fair weather, trih a fe- snow flumes.
aftt-rLuoj. lh«3 Grenadier b*nd this ev

A Colored Klahop Arrested for Perjury.
Philadelphia, Jan. 9.—Jabcz Pitt 

Campbell, colored, bishop of the methodist 
episcopal church, was arrested r.nd held on 
bail to-day on a charge of perjury. He 
is charged with swearing falsely that he 
was the executor of a certain estate.

SBURY Iminer-
i porter,

STREET.
h

■
-K

kNOTICE. *Ihe HuM»<«*ed Marderrrs of «t||||wr|L
St. Thomas, Opt., J»n. 0. — Albert 

Ttcmu and R.neom Forbta were 1,-dged 
in jail he-e to d,y. Late last night a 
corouer’a jury committed them for trial on 
suep’ciou of being the murderer, of Lewis 
W. Stillwell at Eden,

n** Wfoi i;nd and eu ing. At New York : Ass rlan Monarch f'«m 
, Block Fbg martnee at the Grand this ' Londo ., Aosireiiô from Hamburg, Io*er Hill 

afternoon. L^sc performance to-night, | Irum L« noon, NAaeslaiidfrum A
iesae James matin*, at Milford’s »•- ! 1$^e^^^Ste^New YÂ

•eua this afternoon. At Soitlmerf î Ces»to ------------------- -

The eireSloa la Oeaih Krufrrw.
The writ for the South Renfrew election 

(local) hoe been issued. Nomination Jon 
30, polling 27th.

i 'letaids St. K
nt li)20 Queen st.

for the repairing 
fy.ks end jewelry, 
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WAB JT A THA ol

" ” ~ S®?®S Ï^5F™E SORTERS”
and all kinds of > —

lens eatable Beath of Two 
and the Narrow Eoeape o

Cincinnati Commercial 
Not long ago a mother 

called at the office of a jnj 
York physidan. The younJ 

of face, graceful of form, wij 
ion indicating heattjt, and J 

aaid there wae everÿ indicati 
■he wae the prey of 
order.

1
i

ltoiWfb Ia non» "•ri,r*

18 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO

STB8CB1PTWS «AT*»*

concern,
himeelf and hie friende.
eay that a proper Invctigatlon of thi. con- , Mti. undoubtedly the most val-
mont^ndleLnl^experts in the b»| nary Remedy^ dUcoviSÎ* U>s ^^Sn^sSlSreHri^lU I r I I D VI I T I I D C PCUTQ’ PU3BERS AMD OVERSHOES, m

;r.!:r^4BS-i3èSdFURNITURE,L LADIES' AMD CtHTS|" îBJ"Vn "r.«, *

or ggertsiai the pure responsibility they are a,Burning a blister; ta'.cs the place of all Imunerts, nearly enough to pay D^athLwes and^ j Co Right to 8 American and < .
,0R “^rcial «tvertlseiner ts « cents. . di the,r names to guarantee this and Is the safest application ever used,_a» '““^^““attained. during the year it pald

M™S5îy°X5?5^m^......a~ 10oen,e l! ‘in Canada Are they willing that it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish Biers of matured Kndow« and for
- r"moerte "“«Thief their name, shall be with iti> is a powerful active, reliable

matter.....»------------ ;_____to oente , the whole weight ot t .. . imd safe iemedy that can be manipulated . Mississippi 20,251 00Ama,6m”“ ";:e^rou . een « word, used to enliee parties to take out poUofa. ^ ^ J ,nild efTect. Th„u«mds ^bamm.; I Ltij Ml-gJ^j «.«g » • QQ QueBU StFCet W6SÎ. '
*ti?d h”rth« 25 ert da. . in this concern, the unlimited liability q(. ^ ^ Veterinarians and Horsemen of California.... 2H,47o 00 ^Hampsh 86.»eo ag

°S& rates for oonOTct ^vert^^^ ma, be the ruin of many Î Surely country testify to it# many wonderful 28 New York...277.M7 82 prlces away Down, Down.
or?eadin«notle^.andforprem P the.e shrewd business men are not pro^ cire3 and its great practical value. It .s Illinois.......... 149,647 Ï6 ^Carolina.. 6|«1 « - “T

1,1 *“ pared to accept the odium that must attach ais0 the most economical remedy m use, as 14>34 TO Pe^sylv’w.l,S.805 LM _ _ _ -w a | | "f* I I O C i 3Wnrue*-*-*.*“« zssxtx'ttpA. ts^-i$ffer-^s FURNlTUnE. $ _____ _____ ,,.
—sssrüs "fef «zzsx — i fe~iFFEE i COFFEE ! COFFEE!

"• £ *~ » - rr: vit ± i sns«2ts AAsrig£gysS «»« >*- yw««5ssisti5 rsÿss. aSTaTagfÿja?: s’sarÆ?safeagsghfla PARLOr. bedroom, assKisggftga^,^,,.--jrsr2ï^b3s;-JSrs"ï!p T..« éas»-—.‘r——■=_ - cmTCC "sT" «.«««—.w

with the present conrtitution o the pro^ 1 doubtful Hves ,re left on the books, it Jh ;e k Burdock Blood Bitters. It Tf,ronto office ! Cor. Court and plJJING ROOM SUITES. Choice Mocha,
vincial university and college, wM see at a then need either an actuary the bl„od of all foul humor, and Toronto Streets, 1
glance what is desigp.ed by the framer, cf « bueineB, man t0 prophesy what | give, strength to the weak 246
the scheme. To others we mny exp am ^ the re6Uit when this takes place.
that, as at present constituted, the un ■ R( ctgble business men cannot be too
veisity of Toronto doe. no teaching, wmi j ^ wheu they lend their names to

confers no degrees.

or no* i
: home

At her request the ] 
a searching examination, 
discovered. At the impor 
mother, another 'pny’siciAn 
and auotnei e^amiiiation r 
same reap!,t.

In iess'ij 
wan de^d.

In the

%
►-3 nan three months I

city another p 
sieiaft was visaed recently hi 
of attractive address, refine,I 
winsome appearance.

She had ecaroely stated h 
her lips quivered, her face p 
dropped to her side, and she 

Sne died alone with her i 
gossip.t made high scandal, 1: 
tern examination shewed tl 
Was caused by a convulsion, 
of slander was hushed. T 
which can lie substantiated j 

Medical science joes pot 
ought to know. It ia small 

' ns that {Hath must lay 
• fore we can find out the n 
rdi-eaees. Life is a great m> 
is a sad commentary on prr 
tainments that death is the 
in many cases can unlock th< 
mystery.

There is something more 
than cholera, more to be fe 
sumption, which is prey 
heaVth of our young people, 
them, its approach is ins 
know ot its presence only t 
brings. Mr/ Charles E 
well-known exporter at 122 
Louisville, Ky , had 
what Similar to the mothSj 
above related. His daiigH 
nine years of age, seemcj 
droop. She wa1 exceeding! 
frequently prostrated with | 
nervous depression, and n 
extreme fatigue grew uj 
siantly. She could seal 
could retain nothing on 
■he bloated so that she mea 
around the waist, and it se 
would go mad with agony. | 
■he got worse and worse t 
death seemed to bjs ohtamin 
in alarm her case and treatij 
graphed to a prominent Nej 
ist, Who, after due délibérai 
that everything possibly, h 
and that she copld not îéeoj 
months from thjât time, bos 
gan to amend, and in a few 
clothed with health and in 

In the first case mention 
caused by what is called 1 
of the kidneys, in the seco 
that uremic blood poisoninJ 
same disease, produced tht 
sinus, and in the third u 
threatened by the same dil 
averted, when every other 
by W arner’s Safe Cure. T 
accomplished three years 
lapm of time has shown thJ 
mere temporary euro. - 

It is evident, that metl 
know everythitg, and yet 
is that people credit them 
eues and die in the delusn 
surprised,’’ says a candid pi 
I kuotv the ignorance .aai 
tiae profeyion cuuctroing 
that tnat compound is dnii 
work If it" can avoompli 
not,-peop e are very iuoiial 
resort to its use."

It seems to us that these; 
vey. a lesson and indicate 
ceeding which parents at 
eanuot alibi d ie ignore.

w
Hi»
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CEHTLEMEN’S FANCY SLIPPERS, M8» M

246 LADIES’ AND
y o ■ 111 1

wobioVt»"»»1 •• o
best IN TORONTO. SEE THEN. \

The

SATURDAY
I

our

.several

East India. 

Maracntbo, and Jamaica.
Porto Rico»Laqnayra. 

Rio,Plantation,

REMEMBERJTHE ADDRESS.

iljAMES SHIELDS & DO.■ lUnil38 Yonge street, Corner ofTcm peraacc street,, #

nr» o 306 O JW AJ.

WM. Ht ORRf ïana88r, Every Article Reduced In Price,

LOWNSBROUCH&CO.
JAMES H. SAMOlysUHE IXExchange & Stock Brokers,

19 KMC btkkkt east.
foreign oo operative societies.ssacss- -- ,

to each other, and it is intended that they The acquittal of Madame Hugues, the 
Shall remain so, but the line oi cleavage q{ Moril3| hla been a surprise to no-
between them will be drawn in a ner body_ but at this distance it is not very 
place. Instruction wtil still be gh® euy t0 understand why a person found 1 
the whole field of thé present university „not Kuilty- Should have been mulcted m
curriculum, and probably some additions I moncy lf ever there was a
Bubieets as well, but the instruction wtl oaae in which “the wild justice of rtveng. Carr|aste and Wagon Builder,
if this scheme take, effect, be given partly wa6 properly appealed to this was certainly AND
in the university and partly Ihthe college I Xhtre are puvate detective agenci.,, j ^EXEIM"' ltliACMSM11M.
The precise dUtribution can be «certaine, I M pitdterton',, which do good work
by a reference to the outline in rootht and are above suspicion, but many others

column. , . ot.them'are,curses to the communitiesi lu I MnTIf'F
It is obviously intended that under thi 1 whi0h they ply their horrid trade. Their j AL Ni- •

r^T,» "sr : —sESsrfcs i..... -- -

to a. «ato-r "»■" -”1: J"6 ,b~. h.iku,g »a i. s ~t «•> .1 w, p™.»m.totoi.ça,i_

Tts. 5£2arzsrisÿ»|ÿ&sssç****1*?I®'==1—
f under existing conditions, and therefore 1 | apon one of them.

Is hardly worth while to criticise a device
which is meant to overcome a difficulty- jt j, about time that some of the entei 
otherwise*1 insuperable. So long as -th, LrUing -correspondents" of American 

1 ()f b:ffhcr education is not made t papers in Ottawa and Toronto were sa.
suffer from the check which may thus b upon. The sensational reports telegraphed .
inmused on the developement of University from Ottawa that Louis Reil was ‘Pelting gtrathern's or Oram s.
co'lege it matters little how subjects am the Indians in the Northwest to rebeJL ha? 
chair* are arranged. The university cd brought out a’denial from the Indian de-

T Konto is to be allowed to take up any partment. This is but one of the many
choose to drop | aensations there men have been manufac-

affairs. Of course

24(1189 YONGK 8TRBKT.BênîeâeütionLile Associa’n an c
"saarassisa* FDRBITBRE!248 Has made greater progress than

Canadian Company
in similar time

_____ 26
J. K. MACDONALD,

Man'g. Director.

■ES BIS 1ÏSS110 BBS!ROBERT ELDER, any
1 ■>

B. 6. B 41*1’.
City Agent. Tte Leading House ^ ^, CENTg PEK lB.

In West Toronto seltana raisins, s cents per ib,
\ CURRANTS, 5 CENTS PER LB,

for Furniture of All Descriptions. | lemon peel, 30 cents per lb..

Ale, Porter, Wines aud Liquors,

36n^ncr?,fSohoRa0mtF i''mebWMtreeU,. Toronto

life lisiraee.
etc. ,

Business of all Companies in 
Canada Last Year:

462-1

r.potter8=co- WALTER GRANT.
i Cor. Queen and Portland sts. M * ■■ ■ *

---------  * 19R Vrtrk Streét. Toronto.

TEA! TEA!---------~

....83,817,290 

...821,572,960 
. .8124,196,875 /

; X
Business of the New York Life 

Insurance Co. Last Year i
..*10,948,480 
..$52,735.564 
8197,746,043.

Toronto Branch Office, Mail Builà'g.

MATTHEWS’ LAMP

Is til3 Best of All.
I

THE BEST BOOTPremiums received.....
__ New insurances issued.

attenfelntcly brought out Don't Total huskies, in _forco 
■ it at Murray ..Sparrow .,

V'
1 .

the best value in the dominion.

wards, Miriage paid to nearest railway sta- | 
tion, on receipt of pn

SB - i

■ In the CityV 1HVID BURKE,J. B. ARMSTRONG, General Manager.

H.PRACTICAL Till.OK.

Twenty years’ experience to ‘h®
(enable part of the world. Three years it 
Toronto.

«1» ” PA88AeES11Sr5K;;; •A, snM-et the colleges m»y , „
As RtJ(1 jj tbe friends of the other college 1 turtog about Canadian

choose to develop them the governmen | n is done for pay. 

may of course expand University colleg

'3WM
btyNOMY WITH COMFORT. m \

wm W. WINDELER’S,1, .Hon1».-gy. T,.o.,.,
ji—prompt attention to all orders^_____

&Poff old Spain is now the Niche of the 
nations. The ruin which has been wrought 
by earthquakes in the province of Malaga 
aud Granada can neither be described by 

ho hâve witnessed it nor imagined^

J to keep pace with them.
/' Xu order to prevent possible friotioi 

in the variou.

A*- 1S8B. :: 280 Queen Street West.I

O I il III HPRCX’ I h«a”to‘ng^li?ind0sftato‘ commence the New Year by making your
BUUll-UC.no L'mtfora SlyWtS number of Inter p^-Xses of Groceries, Provisions etc at

_ie, r ^,-1 LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE
jARDWARE 1 h.,,,,.™... —

I NEW DRUG STORE.

amongst the graduates 
faculties, the latter are to be représenter
separately on the senatÿ, and for six year I . tbose who have not. The bottom is 

A the arts graduates of the various confedei falUng eu$ 0f whole districts. Villages, 
at in g universities are to elect représenta gardens, have been rendered
tives separately on the principle ol 
numbers. As a matter of' cours, 
all in Vrpraduates of confederating
uni... S. les aie to ha received into tin 1 Apropo8 0f a recent article in'ffiie World 
provincial un- irsity without any loss ol tbe Barrie Gazette testifies that J.ot a few 
standing, and aU graduates of these uni I q{ the vagrants who have made Barrie a 

versities are to be admitted to the earn- refuge duricg the winter have harrowing 
degrees. Practically this means the aboli atorJes to teU of the deceitfulness of cer 
tion of all existing universities, Toront, | tain Toronto employment agent!, 

included, the creation of a new provincia
university .out of the debris, and the con- The number of wife heaters in bugland 
ferring of the degrees of the new university and the leniency with which they an 
by legislative authority on all the gradu treated by the magistrates, have fre 

of those that have been abolished. I- I quently been made the subjects of news 
the graduates of Toronto university see paper comment, hut a recent trial at Bol- 
nothing to object to in such a scheme'! ton brought out an aspect of the practice 
surely the graduates of other universitie I not so familiar. It was there shown that

ought to be able to .accept it. the colliers, w ho are proficient spouse - . , the Ust M a truly sciéntlic.prépara* | ---------------
The government, it would be noticed, pounders, had actually formed a club fo- - t;un ,,)r flv, blood dis^.«thei=ma)urk- • Tieboit,

binds itaelf to no expenditure in connection I the purpose of paying the fine» of such oi §QiJf;pym Ay •'"•""4 Sarsap ibii-la will I C1IB LPEtt a RATES
wHh the scheme except to provide increas thei, number as might be donvicted o' Sg.^mid ex(,t | »*

ed accommodation ior university purpose, assaulting their better halves. This de « - „ Avafs SAMarABtbtA
' aceommodatiSfi that is very much needed velopment so impressed the presiding mag UM cases. It will Wop the »»

—and additional teachers. Improvement istrate that he actually sent the brute be ofri11breat\ivhich'"rc indications
of laboratories is hinted at, and so are in- I fore him to jail for one month, without tin I ofg8Ci:otulQne origin.
creased facilities for the higher edneatio, option of a flue. This is considered severe V Hutto,Tcx„Sept. 28,1882.
of women, but nothing definite is promised, in England: where it. costs less to abuse a T ULCER0Ü.’

We can only express the hope that if thi I woman than it does to steal a turnip oUl jjOFiEi w. ulcerous running tore; on its 
proposed amalgamation is to go into effec | 0f a rich man's field. j fac£toita^d?and vorjr sore,

at *11 it may not be long delayed, and tha; xipperary reVolt agiqnrt Parnel SWEEYES
the legislature will see that this enlarged The Tipperary revo t gM SXunol^-c.l TUcy umn /i.i recommending
and improved provincial seat of learning was largely the w°irk of ciabtojorrespon» ffl"s ^riiua^ A i«
ia kept on a pir with the beat of those I dents, aa it collapsed the V an adhervnee ;u your air^cîioas xvas cuntni
wh ch are now leading the way i„ th, in an appearance History shows that no

county to Ireland has been more consistent ^KrofiUotts toildoi.cles: iu,d no.treat-
in its support of national leader, than Tip-

The Sldlual Reserve Fund Life Ass n. and it wa, not likely that she war | mo Byouis truly, D. F. jOHXSOS.
The latest move in connection with thi about ’0 dcBert the mcet capiable and sue 

co-operative assessment, association is ce88fu, politi,al captain that Ireland 
t, y and fix up another board of director, ha8 Been Editora on this side of the water 
for each of the large cities in Canada; a" who accept aa gpBpel all that comes to us 
previously stated in X be World, the former I ^ d,, tchea are kept busy explain
board of directors, resigned in disgust or their e ,anatione. 
through Tear. The mauipulauon is being 1 
conducted by the Hoo. Rupert M. Wells,
aud the modus operand! is as follows : The I apd independent journal, hai been looking 
H in. Rupert hka vi-iled Montreal, Lon-I into the criminal statistics of Maine and 
doc, Hamilton and Toronto, in each ot I its investigations have no ; imp eased it 
which cities he has obtained the names ot I very favorably with the . ffj ets oi prolii- 

certain c ti nvreial men who have prom bition in its most favored
wore eleven murders do1 
year, five of them by mail 
liquor. There was one ci 
tion per thousand of the 
elusive of prosecutions for 
Maine law, and cases in

iafy themselves that this concern is a sol courts, 
veut institution and not aa expert actu
aries prove by figures and facts simply a 
“will o’ the wisp.”

lr any one of these business men will 
give this nutter careful consideration they 
will .see v at a grave position they place 
tiie^tselv i iu by becoming sponsor for thi- 
Yankee concern Tu Canada. A man may

38r
those w

<3-0 TO [w

ROLLED GOLD IS s.
A Freak and Talhotlve J 

Uae el the Tricks of
*‘ Rolled gold jeweliy," 

a reporter, recently; “ is 
term was invented by eh 
jewelry dealers about ten 
the trade iu plated goods 

*' notice, Tor the purpose 
public tbe impression t 
Which ' they; sold wei 
but that by: reason of 
the cost u£ manufaotu 
cheapened, ; Tills idea - 
fa: « y, au(l the trade eo 
mous proportion». As tb 
kind of jewelry increased 
solid gold deero ited. add 

only allow of tb' 
houses which deal excltisi 
metal, and I am -alwav* 
customet asks for .solid 
■visions of Ttrinces in.disg 

“Property speaking, 
jeweler# if lolled into pis 
wire bqd e it is shaped 
lar sty!0I of jewelry, an 
understood by the pul 
rolled gold is known to ti 
plate. Jewelers know 
gold, though they profit 
current belief in th

]. w. «WORTH'S
year.

609 YONGK STREET. 246
SPBCIAI.TY ,useless to man, and their late occupants,•*

if not dead, are paupers. AT
ft P.PAT; RSOHASOH’S

TUTHILL’S Phosphosized Emul
sion Cold Liver OilALLAN LINE !NEW t T ; - Li v

7? KTXO tTHEEKl EAST

Nearly opposite Toronto -street.
FINE ORDERED CLOTHING.

ESÉSs5Fr “ Onr eVMCATS ..SHU «««*

l TDTHILL, 293 Batinmt ÆèOPPOSITE ARTHUR. «_ Æ «> » ™a„m»l,lc

OAt.t. 03ST ---------------------- ‘ 36

F J. W. CHEESEWORTH,
106 KING STREET WEST.

I *

THE NEXT STEAMER LEAVING

poï& •ac x* A-IT LEADS ALL. !?>
feSails on Thursday. Jan. 8ih■

X No other blodd-purifying medtetne tingle,

. the general public as

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

mT. AST TXt AXBRT

Toronto on Wednesday

ates
."S'1

Lfares
Moruiu j, Jan. 7th at 8 3». are1 :

'N
* d

H EDWARDS' TICKET ACEHCY PACIFIC RAILWAYS
u

.3» Queen St.. Parkdale..9 ■ f$3 York St., Toronto,

Toys, Fancy Goôds, I Before startiny for the West,
Northwest or Pacifie Coast 6

1
1

e a;
take pains, unless their, 
to undeceive (their patrol 
k “There are two kim 
rolled and electro. Iu n 
'position of brass and oo| 
aid is used as :a base, 
Strips about 12 inches loi 
ami from a quarter to b 
Upon this btse a band o 
14 carats flue, « of the 
width, but only onç-tem 

twentieth aa thick, 
or sweated. The latter 
employed, and, in lir 
base metal and the gob 
together at a high 
double plate is made 
band upon eayh eide o 
metal, and i-i used f in t 
jevehy. After, the go 
bre united Into-one plab 

I fe- ** through a gracKfated* ,ral 
1 bets deiired is 0.ht#iiied.

rolled out so thpi that i 
air. The point oi uiib-r 
aid composition can be 
mic oscope, tnough iftei 
is always the same, 
drawn into" wire of d 
shapes. ”

C1IRISTM4S CARDS,
Ladies' Satchels, Work Boxes .Writing Desks, 

Dolls, Albums, m Great Variety,
'I

>PARK LIVERY,
17» and 175 Mctianl St

------------------------“ I and'carri'agesl'witn carotol dnvers Tn Uvery*
pnREXOLOcv. I 5“" MUNSHAW,

red1 M.mlniitiuntor 'juu'.Eil.r 1 Telephtmeltom.________ __ ^

f Cf children,' go to WALtiAtiE | _

LEATHER BELTING.
|l*^'Phrenological Class held weekly

with"i.n°t‘he latest'd ^covered f » c1“ltieA ®b8 I Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretchedh^eanr86 8t0Ck ^ I

> AT MRS. MAHAFFY'S, s

493 AND 500 QUEEN ST. WEST. 26

:Ï
United States. m

oue
pltEVABIBD BY ,

Dp. J.if. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drujjglsts; SI, six bottles tor S3.

ever

-

A. hOBEFtTSON, Oil 246
TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL | HARRffi, MEEHAN & CO.,

184 & 186 Qneen St ■ Wontreal.
53 Cumberland Street. North 

T ronto.
The Patent ^oltling and Adjustable Readin 

Writing and Music Desk

M. LA

Designer, Wood Carver, Turner St Manufacturer of Art Furniture, *

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont*
<So«d Agents Wanted in All Parts ot the Dominion. \

iQl

The Philadelphia Record, an impartia

t Manns given two days a week. Persons 
wishing to join the class address 666 Yonge 
street.

se C. E. LLOYD. Proprietor.

Assisse
{meaired, etc. Save Plumbers bills. 36

The Finest, Boots and Shoes OillickpiCo.,______L_ elers or musicians.
M Therestate.X I iW9there last 

furiou : wit!) 

i minai pfoeecu- 
popu at o' , ex- 
violation ot the 
;he. minor local*

Ued to vi as reference directors in Canada, 
p\ ior to their appointment the Hon. Ru 
pert bas arranged to take the whole crowd 
oi these gentlemen to Niw York at the ex- 

of the association, to attend the

CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO.,
29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.,

BUTCHERS & PURVEYORS. show Cage Manufacturers and
Dealers in 1-ure Country Milk in opposition Shop Fitters. JfirfTnmDealers ^ ^ Milk Rlng of this city. | window Bars. Jewelers i rays

to Order. «

MADE TO ORDER AT
A Sad Cast of

Pickles’ Shoe Store, —is that of any man 
with disease or deraog' 
resulting in poiavnou. 
the blood, scrofulous a 
■chte, And disease i of 
or heart. These troubl 
bv goiig to the prima 
the liver in a healthy 
com plish this result spe 
nothing has proved its 
lit. Pierce's “Golded 
wtlieb has never 

- claimed for it, knd pe

V pense
annual meeting, and by investigation sat* 36328 YONGE STREET.

Worked Slippers made op 
in Best Style.__________

100 TICKETS FOR $5.
GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS

thbs.
The «old Medal u II -«or.

At the National medical college in Paris,
France, at the World’s nuxlicnl exhibition 

to October, 1882, Gombau
sam received the gold medal of honor as |‘.,H Kins Street W'est,
being tne best veterinary preparation ex- . ,ireDared to receive orders for ladies', 
nibbed. The Oombault’s Can .tic Ba sam Are child • dress and m«atij
has be n e standard veterinary remedy it making : the latest Pansian and American 
Fiance for twenty years, and is Import*
’o th*B 1 ountt ar d s- Id 1 \ pu. * 3 > j !yigine8tt personal attention to the wants of |
t*.......... . « - *■ i &±ft,5uesçsa«£

A côntempo ai y has' . long a. t o,- or . Q.k^M^hmgo^v^^np., 
“1'he Age of Mao." Tin age «I woman is ; to .took , tailor m.
what molt o: Iti raiders would uke to i 
know about.

stuff

sale very low.’ AT THE
MISSES a. & s. E. MdSTYRE, IVSTO YOUR INTEREST TffSUPPORTUS WAC0N WORKSt'h Caustic Bal-

MlVISIT14 A 16 ALICE STREET.alU TFK * YWXCF. STS.. TORDNTO.

8BED,wsor bals*"fv i sEJs-uBsSra i s. CORRIGAN
CoVs. Croup and all diseases of the l Lu oat ^ repaftng. Tonus oaeh and driceeto suit j

\ S'or. -, sor.
) Tin* tbfCii* ht

The vital force* o!b» an expert dry goods merchant or grocer, 
he may, by analysis, be able to ascertain 
the proper proportion of sand to mix with 

barrel of kugar, so thi.t his cuktonie s 
OAimot detect the adulteration, but if the 
hame merchant thinks to make an analysis

f the entire 'syrtvm ret 
>y Burdock Bl<x>d Bi
bo*fel«, liver, kidney*

\
Merchant Tailor. 122 Yonge Street

Fit, Workmanship and Style Assured. 44
36

inspection Cordially Invited. ^

J.
%% :

<

X

4 \
\ 1 1ssrr.issrxx-aàETOK * 4

•rKLHPBLOMTH TO

STOWE’S
COUPE AND LIVERY STABLES,

11 & 13 QUEEN STREET EAST.
When you require a first-class Carriage with 

reliable driver iu livery.

CAB,

, w. H. STONE.
p S -Undertaking business as usual at 187 

YoitUE STKEfeT.

I
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t JOHN TBBVIN. GREAT REDDCT1UÜ IN PRICi HARU GOAL AND WOOD.mailed either on the day of doting, (16th 
February) or any time, between now and 
then, il will be iu time ami e ifiibtr to cut^ ; 
pete. You answer this promptly now, and 

j yon may doubtleee secure one of the first 
rewards. If you answer anytime between 
now and fifteenth Febi uai y, you may 
secure one of the middle/ rew. *d% and 
even if you answer on the lastday (15^h Feb,) 
and you live a good distance hom To
ronto, fifteen days being a'lowed after date 
of closing for letters to reach the office 
from distant points, you are almost certain 
to secure one of the consolation rewards. 
At all events we most heartily recommend 

■ it, and trust many of our readers will avail 
themselves of thin excellent opportunity of 
securing at once an excellent publication 
and a possibility of a piano, organ, gold 
watch, silver ea set, or some other of the 

Toe nd'tietfs is

T\ HARRY WEBB,WA8 IT A TRAGEDY t fS20.000.U0.lamentable OrMh of Two Yon eg Ladlr.
and lb* borrow Bseape »r «be t hird.

Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.
Not long ago a mother and daughter 

oalled at the office pi a prominent New “ Ladles’ JOUHial ” Bible

of face, graceful of form, with a complex- | 

ion indicating healtrf, and yet her mother \ 
aaid there wae every indication to her that I 
■he was the prey of tome myete.ious die ! Darin8 ‘h® year ending with September 
order. At her request the physician made la,t- the Proprietor of the Ladies- 
a searching examination. Nothing was JocKNAL has 8iïen » very large *ud 
discovered. At the importunities of the valuable lot of rewards to ilia subscribers, 
mother, another physician was cabled in aggregating ah immense amount of money, 
and auotner examination' made with tne We 
same result,

wa* de ,«i,
In the same 

felQt&u wak

* :

P. BURNSV I
u4'î

CATERER 4 I 8
k Will st-U the Oh-bruted Scranton Coal and Wood atCompetition No. 9.U tycial low Bites for Chriàas Toi4-: ,

*m prepared to carry on as ueu*

Horse-Shoeing,Warn age W orb & 
General Blaeltsiulthing

1,
< :*

CONFECTIONER, 
■447 Tonga Street,

'Ll, Pe«t n *rif wood. long. B ten and Maple, delivered, $5 Ofl per cord 
‘-'n-i ela-s <io do 
Rest do. ent and sp it, do 
B d class do do

1 1
do a »«» ou

6 Ml s o
4 .»0 do

noÏ JO W TBBVIN
do

are sure that the Pianos, Organs, 
Gold and Silver Watches, Silver Tea Sets,

dovn vs svn m ma, »t,i -mu"1 do * .
m mv rewa* -is . H red 
Iftlitor oi the Ludirt Journal, lorooto, 
t ana- i Don't tteh.y attending 
tint do it not», ami you will not reg.etit, 
yr u may depend.

three months the young lady „ , . .
Hooks, .re., et.* , nave given great satis-

rity another prominent phv- faction. A g rod deal of) excitement has 
v .si ted recently hv a young lady been caused by the advent of some of these 

o. attractive addiess, refined manners, and 
winsome appearance.

Sne had sraroely stated her ease when 'a?0» of Canada and {he United States, 
ber til» quivered, her face paled, her arms i ^hey have been sent to all parts almost, 
dropped to her side, and she was degd j.°f the two countries, qujite a number even 

Sne died alone with her physician and Koin8 to England, aod other distant 
gossips made high scandal, but a postuler- ! i'^ces. Full lists of the winners are a] 
turn examination showed that her death I way8 published in the Ladies' Jocbnal 
was caused by a convulsion, and the voice I immediately at the clown of each competi 
of slander wae hushed. These are facts tion’ name* of vrinners are given in full, 
which c»n be substantiated if need bo. together with the et feet and number, 

Medical science/does not tell us all we "ÿiere P°»»ible, so inquiry can readily be 
ought to know. It is small satisfaction for' made by those who are doubtful. There 

• ns that dvath must lay our friends low he- ean be> therefore, no fraud We can post 
fore w« can find out the nature of their lively testify tu the fairness of the matter 
ib-eases. Life is a great mystery : and it ourselves, as we know everything is car 
is a sad commentary on present human at- rkd cut exactly as promised For the 
tainmente that death is the only key which bebefit of tbos* of our leaders who desne 
in many cases can unlock the depths of this to comPete we 8ive the plan in detail, 
mystery. Td the fifteen hundred persons who cor-

There is something more to be dreaded rect,y answer the following Bible questions 
than cholera, more to be feared than con- J"11 be. Kiven, without extra charge except 
sumption. Which is preying upon the for freight and packing of goods, beyond 
heal th of our young people, because, unlike tbe regular half dollar yearly subscription 
them, its approach is Insidious, knd we [h? beautiful and costly reward, named 
know of its presence only by the death it below- We wdl 8lve the Bible questions 
brings. Mr* Charles E Stephens, the that require to be answered first : 
well-known exporter at 1223 Third street, tbe bible qcestionb.
Louisville, Ky , had an experience some- }■ Where are horses first mentioned in the
what similar to the mother whose case is “^'where are cattle first mentioned In the 
above related. tiLla daughter, when but Bible?
nine years* of age, seemed suddenly to They are not very difficult, but require"a 
droop. Sue wa- exceedingly languid, wae Httle study to look them up. So don’t de 
irequ nt-ly prostrated.with headache and ja«. «be sooner you answer them the bet- 
nervous depression, and the feeling of t(£. Here you have fhe list of fir-t re- 
extreme fatigue grew upon her con- wards- Number one in this list will 
stautly. She could scarcely breathe; gjven to the sender of the first correct 
could retain nothing on her stomach; answer to those two Bible questions, 
sue bloated so that she measured 45 inenei Number two to the sender of second correct 
around the waist, and it seemed that she answer, and so on till all this series of first 
would go mad with agony. Every month rewards are given out.
Bhe got worse and worse and finally, as THE FIRST REWARDS,
death seemed to be obtaining the mastery, j gix Hundred Dollars in Gold coin..* GOO 
id »-arm her case and treatment were tele- 2 ©ne Grand Square Piano, by a cele-
graphed to a prominent Naw York special- brated maker....................................
iat, who, after due deliberation wired back ? 9îan%S53iaIîn SîïrÜkV
that everything possible had been done ° and Vt to|ank by a cùlebrZl firm 
and that she could not recover. In three 7 8 and 9—Two Fine Quadruple Plate 

. months from that time, however, she be- Silver Tea Services—s«c pieces,
gan to amend, and in a few.weeks she was vhm0”* FiV6 0 ®lock lea feor‘
clothed with health and in her right mind. 10 to 16—Six' Qentlem'c'n’s ' " Solid Gold 

In the first case mentioned, death was Stem-winding and Stem Setting
caused by what is called Bright’s disease ™ Genuine Elgin ' \
of the kidneys, in the second it was found 0 wTnding^ncf sfemtet ing Uenu"

that uremic blood poisoning, caused by the inn Elgin Watches ................ .
eame disease, p-oduced the fatal oonvul 81 to 30—Ten renowned William»’Sing- 
sion.. abdin the third case death was à to «^Tm^ntoSheiVsilW Huit 

threatened by the same disorder, but was vg-cascd on ned faced. Coin
averted, when every other means failed, Silver Watches
by Warner's Safe Cure This result was 41 to5°"pi™e clke
accomprtenecl three years ago, and the designs................. i.............
l“;tp e "{ time has shown that it was not a 5l to ICO—Fifty Dozen Bet of Heavy 
mere temporary oure. P^^Tfja^BpobBè.... -

It is evident that medical men.do not 10110 31,?i7gautlyHBound vülumls'Vf
Uaiow evAiythitg, and yet bow strange it Tennyson's Poems............. ...........
is that people credit them with omnisci- ’311 to 500—One Hundre l^and Ninety 
ence and die in th , delusion. "I am not

Then foih>«s a nertei f middler eicarda 
which will bo-given in! this way: 
close of the oompetition all the answers re 
ctiived will be counted by three d-iniii- 

sbed persons, whee the sender of the 
middle correct answer (of the whole list) 
wilt he given number Jone of these middle 
rewards. To the next correct answer fol
lowing the middle onQ will be given uum*» 
ber two, and so on till all these middle re» 
wards as enumerated below are given away 

‘ Here is the list of

nan
offices in v.sns, .- {î:r.',;-,lÏLr?,,h,.,'rrPro“ “r~“-
branch office ...

FALL IN PRICES !
COAL $6 PER TON.

to till’s
I r>l aio^street east 
< S34 Queen street west 
( iti’O longe street.

38*

TORONTO. ONT.costly prizes into tne towns and vjl- The Best In the Marke

v z>. oonraxm
« KiNO STRKWT v 4 8T.

TIm* l'Ht N|»fal and Kt«l
On account of its purity aiul concen

trated utreughi and gi f-*4 po ■ er over 
disease, Bui <i> ck Blood B era is the

>

PER D j ZEN$2 w Téléphona fiommnnleaitoii between »»» olti«-y>
FOR FINELY FINISHED

CABINBÎS.
c^eSp st and Wes yin <1, « 
kTrown for ali (h'serdt i1 d co<*diti'!Viv of 
b:ood, liver ami kidneys]

ean>u>2 y or. tv

Prang's Tafclim.
*246•iE! 91 A shrub h.t» been dissjoyered i - South 

b osstti,» oui y 
Put ope < f these 11MR. W. MASTERS, 1 :fijr

I iAmerica thajt h iowh i h 
waeu the wind blows 
plante, in p'.rMi nent md it vvuul i^keep in 
bloom througii the session.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely’ with corns, and 
was unable to get refief from trèatment of 
any kind -until I wae recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.”

il OF SAMPLES NOW RE DY- , iWHifr'ihe; Urge 
class cup 1 . he Toronto Photograph Co.,

begs to inform hie friends and the public that 
the GALLERY will be open daily from 9 to 
5. No Sunday Sittings made. 246

I
11

The Toronto Hews Bompanj.it Java* 

l.o Rico,

.33Î Yonge. (ip. Birald, ist’d 1870
AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEC

J. F. BRYCE, k

J. M. FEARER
DISPENSING CHEMIU

Sucuessor to Hunter & Co., L

PHOTOGRAPHER,0. A Newman girl staffed her poodle into a 
sausage h* had been eating. This is a clear 
case of dog eat dog.
, There is nothing religious abont the hen. 
but she may not be inappropriately called 
lay sister.

—Mr. R. A. Harrison, Chemist and 
Druggist, Duuuvitle, Ont., writes : “I can 
with confidence recommend Noithvop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable DLcovery and Dys
peptic Cure for dy^p -psia, impure blood, 
pimples on the face, biliousness and con-, 
stipation—such cases having come under 
my personal observation.”

“What’s the matter with the water- 
pipe ?’’ enquired the Welsh janitor of a 
Third avenue flat of a plumber who had 
just finished his explorations. “There is a 
leak in the pipe, sir.” “A leak in the 
pipe, is it? I’ve noticed for a long time 
that the water had a bad taste. They’ll 
be after find in’ onions grow in’ in water- 

Then he rushed into hit

i
COR. CARLTON AND BLJDKKKKl#7 King Street West, Toronto.

Mr. Bryck has been studying for several 
years, under the leading photographers in the 
United States, and was latterly Chief Operat 
or for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated photo 
grapher ofCleveland. Ohio. Since succeeding 
to Messrs. Hunter & Ço.’s business he hae 
renovated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvements in accessories, etc. 
i,if—M*** PhBloN. Wade mroet From Ufe

» HlM’ftMltV.

j|

COAL & WOOD"J Prescriptions Care/iUlir lit- 
permed

6
!LOWEST PRICES. ’ 

3EAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West.

JUST REÇUT VEDfi

\ A Large Consignment of
4 ft f

Palmer's Celebrated Hone;1 he
]* PHOTOGRAPHY ALSO

Sir R. Barnett’s English Mall 
Vinegar.

! 1OFF'CE; 4t3 Pont/e Street. 
Vo. 769 
Do. '
Du

. Do.
DO.

i ■
4D».

leen 'ireet west.
tnu: • or. esplanade and Princess *ts.

Cor, Siapara and Ihturo 't.i>.
Fuel -» ssnrin <i- tt. Esplanade St., near

Berkeley street.

, ; a Qi 
ana YiW EDWD. FIELD,

91 SLEEKER ST/ T0H0HT0

f/<>

1do.600PER LB.,
1,000

500
46 pipes next. ” 

apartments and began splitting wood on 
the hearth to drown the sound cf the' 
piano that was raging in the room below.

'

ELIAS R0CERS&CO. ■Month of Wellesley street. 4fi y ■Y onge st. Arcade Building,.
(Top Flat)

Take the Elevator up 
RjrST WO W IN THF fiTY

T. 300 mmmmmmmnw
INTERNATIONAL .

2-4-6/ 600 A ©olden Opinion.
Mrs. Wm A dan of Acton, declares that 

Halyard’s Yellow Oil is the brst huu*« hold 
remedy in the world for colds, croup, *'*re 
throat, burns ecalds and other painful j 
complaints. H* r opinion is well found d |"

450 MANUFACTUREESARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS, CP -x <5coo

AN0 INVENTORS. f?-*?BRISTOL, ENGLAND.

| JEt-r » kdc RT Ft ,e>*SCO I246 y», AtiKNI’V t
Detroit, Mich. I WiiidMir, On 3>

Silver
elegant with a AGENT, 39 COLBOItNE ST., TORONTO.“No,” sail the -dying punster, 

ufim smi^e, “no, I <ioù’ object to fl .w»-rs. 
hui d ii’fc have any viob is, uleane, I
shouldn’t care to hove mv g ve vi dated, ^ ^ ri « p mio
y u know.” lu wav, immédiat- !y agreed j A U ST I N W ÊKDEN S 9
that it was best that he should go i 343 Yotige Street, Tot onto.

200

8'V
Marb e and Ersmelled Slate Mantels, 

Grates etc. Samples on view at
New articles of M 

mentions introduced 
' ianada.

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inver 
tions<

Capital Procured, Companies Orgi 
Agencies RstahliehedV Aflvertimng Mh 
l,atents sold and. placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting t 
other analogoûs bu»-iness attended to with 
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable. Correspondence solicit
Long Experience. Perfect Reliability. Hi 

est Refe
Address Canadian letters

ulacture and new li 
United State* r.400 In .

:
tne

i -
/ i

390L » 3ti zz/; ia msec 
nagedWhen a tr-in-i ober enters a train out 

Wc'ot he fid'în 1 he p ihst-ugei B to hold up 
i .eir hands; The lady with three iiugd <^n ( 
taeh finger never ob»ye. She -alw< ys has 
ner hands held up

T 570 f,eur|ii!6t:<i, says a candid phyeioiau, “when 
I ki.owb’ the ignorance a^-d incapacity uât 
the pvolÿ ioa concerning such disorders, 
that tnat compound is doing such effective DAV S BROS.At the JZZ/ I

■R’S, / zJ
—Mi Cul «.u, Poo ’s Island N F., ‘ 

writ* h; I have m en witching the progress 
of Dr. Thomas’*Eclectric Oil since i s in
troduction to this place, and with much 
pleasure state that my antic* par ions cf its 

have been ful*y rcahz-d, it h;it\iug 
cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 

while no : a few of my ‘rheumatic

f .If it can accomplish- wh&‘t wê can
not,- pc>>p v are veiy foolish if they do not 
rei-urt tu i *8 use.”

It seems to uv.that, these three cases con-

iM- •*' 4'K—lit AlHttrii S( II neks Foot of Church *t- Telephone130 Yonge Mreet.

MAKü A SUP CiALTY OFrrest.

STINSON’S GOALH. W. BOOTH, Manager,36 .

Watch Repairing.vey x lesson'and indicate a coursa of pro
ceeding which parents and young people 
cannot afi- d o ignore.

Windsor, Out.
Office: Medbnry Rloelt close to Ferrv Ixandin* 41U Cl s

nose;
neighbors’ (one # kl lady in paiticula*1) pro 

it to be the best arti- le of it* kb A 
that' has ever bteu brought- before the 
public

oy longer a sponsor, but if you wish me 
tolact a such, I shall be only too happy to 
h*ve my name connected with your p*ob- 
p rous child.

“Do they *-ver ^ark ? ’ a^ked old M . coati 
Simpkins, gazing ut a p•*• of s’ufly<l m

•ys i'• th*a museum. “N ># mum,” said ■ — 
Elnathau ; “ 1 -nstwise, not now, n uni; m
their ha* k is on tfie 6c. , you know.”

Ftrsr-class Workmen Kept- 
Sntisfaetion fiiiHrstnfccdH’S ROLLED GOLD IS A FICTION. ALWAYS ASK F Or.MIDDLE REWARDS.

1. Seven hundred and ilfty dollars in
gold coin.............................

2, 3 and 4-Three magnificent
Square Pianos, by a celebrated 
iiiRkcr....................................

5, 6 and 7—Three Fine-tonod Cabinet Or
gans, by a celeb. -tod maker........

10 and 11—Four Ladies’ Solid « iold 
stem winding and stem setting

atches........................................ .. ■ • •
7—Six elegant quadruple plate Hot

Water or Tea Urns...........................
18 to 30—Thirteen Elegant, Heavy Black

Silk Dress Patterns.........
31 to 50—Twenty Elegant Black Cash-

mere Dress Patterns.........................
51 to 60-Ten Pairs Fine Lace Curtains.. 
til to 90-—Thi ty Quadruple Plate Cruet

Stands.................................... .. ............
91 to 257—One Hundred and Sixty-seven 

Elegant Rolled Gold Brooches..
258 to 600—Three hundred and Forty- 

three beautifully bound volumes,
Shakespeare’s poems....................... 1,029

After those follow the Consolation Re
wards, wh in, to the sender of the very last 
correct answer receivjed in this competition 
will he given number one of these Consola
tion Rewards named below. To the nekt 
correct one will be given number two, and 
so on

*246
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liHii.ceA Frank and Talkative Jeweler Fxposes 
One «I the Tricks of His Trade.

Rolled gold jewelry,” said a jeweler to 
a reporter, recently, “is a fiction. Tbe 
term wae invented by sharpers or bogus''

AND WOOD DEPOT.9 760
il.Grand Your medicine does not r*quite JURY & AMES. s ViV1,650 1

- t ailorjFfid Bay Street.
Have jus1 opencTtheir Imported Fall 8t 
WOK- I’M) TWEEDS and all kinds of

"g. i" 
nicrate

750 IlfNt inng Krerh an 1 H.iple («lr« ) el vered <o, »nv iia-l of the 
d •> ; al'O al) kilKlK of ‘XK- ami S«K r ««HLatl • rule*.

Wo.»1 «-ul and s lit hy am Coni d4-liv«*. « ’ <n baas if wihtmI, 
\(>ial m.-r s lirlu d. Oidvrg pru.itaily deliver d. • • 1 pn ue 

Vo muii'* alien
OFl’fCE : 10 Kinystreet eoyt, Cor. A itetyid* and Vict->ria 

< h Ufi praa’sj! street 174-1), Yana* strppf

Irleil Fail Stock of 
Over-

K-rst-cliis. workmanship and goods
jewelry dealers about ten years ago when 
th* trade in plated goods began to attract 
notice, for the purpose of giving the 
public the impression that the goods
yyhich they cold were 
but that by reason of its being rolled 
the cost ui manufacture vas greatly 
cheapened. This idea taught the publie 
fa vy, and the trade toon asetum d enor 

proportions. ' As the demand f^r this 
kind of jewelry increased, tne ti-maud for 
solid gold decreased, a.-d at present thei e 
are only a few of the md established 
houses which deal exclusively in the pure 
metal, and I am always startled when a 
customer asks for solid gold, and have 
visions of princes in disguise.

“Properly speaking, all gold used by 
jewelers if tolled into plates or drawn into 

•" bi,d e it is shaped into any particu
lar sty'o, of jewelry, and that which is 
understood by the publi generally 
rolled gold is known to thb rade as rolled 
plate. Jewelers, know coining of rolled 
gold, though they profit largely from the 
Current belief Hi the article, and do not 
take pains, unless their opinion is asked, 
to undeceive their patrons. „

“There are two kinds of gold plate— 
rolled and eléètco. Iu rolled plate a com 
position of brass and copper or other met
als is us- <1 as a base, and is made into 
strips about 12 inches long, 3 inches wide, 
and from a quarter to half an inch thick. 
OJpon till: Vi.se a baud of gold, from 10 to 
J4 carats fine, of the same length and 
width, but only one-tenth and frequently 
one twentieth as thick, is either soldered 
o- sweated. The latter process is usually^ 
employed, and, in brief, is W'here the 
base metal and the g./.d band are fused 
together as a high temperature. A. 
double plate is made by putting a gold 
band upon each side of the composition 
metal, and ia used, in the finer grades of 
j,r*ci,y After the gold and bare metal 
are united into one p'ate or bar, it is put 
t-V'ouga a graduated roller until the th « •*. 
ue-s .ie.-ir.-d h obtained. It i" sornetunis 
r led out sut i.i that it will float _ in .the 

The point 01 uni-u between the gold 
ft ! C-. mpo,irion can V>e seen only with a 
mie ..'cop.!, tnough their relative thickness 
is always the same. Ill's plate is a.so 
dPrtv.'u into wiredirtrireas sizes al^l 

shapes.”

KING. 400
84612tol 300

f li.
520 l[pen tlie^iib 

Le who have 
-illy set-uietl 
• o io rail at- 
season sets 
.able price;

•?4«solid gold, 210 Carpenter anil Builder,When a hen retires for the night it is 
quite proper to speak of h r as a roosted.

—If faithful y Ui-ed. Ayer's Stisaptril'a i 
wili remi'Ve the scrofulous taint in what- . 
ever foim it may vxiat.

An earth-worm meanuring tour and a 
half feet in length hftt been found at the 
Cape of Good H pe. 
beeti re-elected no lioubt a synd" are of his 
ordinary friends would purchase this 

and present it to him tor bait. - >
—West. Toronto Junction is within w 

few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Q'uebe- 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Rea! eetote in the neighborhood hay stead 
|’v r: eu lr. value shd promises to ad- 

ntill inoie. rapidiy. Some of the 
Iimt. Icte m We t Toronto are to be had 
f orn George ( i rfee, -295 Yonge street,

“He thac runs may read,” especially if 
he runs to Canada. ' If he doesn’t run he 

uot be able to read how the bank is

100/ MACKIE & C?! KTIT a R

a. W. MARCH MENT «t CO.. Odorless Ex- 
old Mini reliab e flnnl. Partie 
for cleaning wat«r-cloiwfs **t

J. Baxter,
M. K. C. «die.

Hlice—-135 Churt-h Hu, Toronto

M. D.,80 & 82 ALBERT ST.300
1

500 VERY OLD.
gee Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Tear* Old 

Distilleries:—
UlPHROAra, } ,8L*VD or ,aLAT'

Office. 5 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

cavHto h (the 
leave ord* r>
Central Otflve, x 9 (Juve^ mît* et east » here 
may be seen Marcnment'a new system of Enrlh 
Closet, which when fixed can he cleaned 
monthly at. a charge of 25 cents per month. 
No d aimtge required. M QIJKKN flTRKKT 
BASIL

Jobbing promptly attended to.
given or .ppli. it ion IEstimates

24fi

ÀRO^X^RHIR)J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
special treatment for Impoverished and 8.x 

ousted conditions of tbt Nervous Systen., 
jus of Energy and Power, Disease of the 

Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
^institutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 

Skin Disease, and ali Chronic Medical and 
Surgici 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer ty-tbree Years’ Expert- v ^ 
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl 
nms,

Corr ipondence Invited 84ti

3fi !If Mr. Arthur ha-i

) -IUH
24H 1

4 worm RUPTURE. RUPTURE!STOREKEEPERSp t (Formerly with Davis Bros.),
till all these are given away. 

THE CONSOLATION REWARDS.
I _Five hundred Dollars in Gold Coin..
i, 3 and 4.—Three Fine Grand Square
5 6Pand° 7.—Three elegant Cabinet Or

gans, by a celebrated maker... ..... 
8 to 10.—Three Fine Quadra • i Plate
II tots.-Eight Ladies' Solid Gold Hunt

ing-case genuine stem-winding and 
stem settinggenuine begin \\ atches . 

19 to 29.—Eleven Heavy Black silk Dress

yrtÿEX EGAN’S IMPERIAL TRUSS
'f&y* The last, and best with »

npirnl spring *»ver invented. 
^2525*29^ Never tips or mov- s rom po- 

sition, evun thn sixteenth of 
an inch. Cun*s every chi d.

eight • nt of every ten of 
adults. Ouaranteed to hold 
the worst form >>t h r» ia.dur- 

imr the hardest work, or mon-y r* funded. 
Don't waste money on nseless aiipllsnce . but 
send for illustrât d circul r. cantsins price 
list, your neigh or’e testimony, and qumflons 
b l>e an were-l or a«’dresr* “THB

.•NEW DISCOVERY, hCoWoUnL 
. V Oxvgen. The Great Vitalizing Agent. Anp'

Cures Bronchitis, (-unsamption. Asthma 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat. Paralysis,
N euralg a*. Rheumatism. Catarrh, Scrofula*
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment. Trial free. All'Chrome Dis- 
..ftses and speedy rallef sn^peramnent rara

J325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. AND
wire *$500 Wine and Spirit Merchant-1 Having had fifteen years experience I am 

competent of doing anyt. ing in my line.
; Work done for the trade. 246

I i1,500as McCABE 8c 00.,«X
750 THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

Builders', and Contractors’ UNDERTAKERS,
333 queen Street West.

t ppy It A T A\D NIGHT.

300

Dr, Ryerson, L.R.C.P. & S.f800

Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose

Sir CBÎIRCB ST BET
Honrs: 10—1 4—6; Saturdays excepted. 246

590 may
getting on in his absence. They have a 

in the stone house of discouraging

Patterns................. • • • * :........................
30 to 90.—Forty-one Fine Black Cashmere

Dress Patterns..................................••••:
91 to 150.—Sixty dozen sets silver-plated

Tea Spoons................. .......... .
151 to 190.—One hundred and forty e!e-

gan» rolled gold brooches................. . •
291 to 400.— One hundred and ten fine sil

ver-plated butter knives or sugar 
spoons. J...

This altogether forms one of the most 
we have

teLBS, Oarpeut. rs ami Garden Tools,
Paints.442 tl|ils. Glass, &c.

one’s thirst for current news.360
—Ayer's Hair Vigo, for dressing the 

hair mi l promoting its growth: an indie ; 
pensable toiiet article.

The rooster is very much ont of place on 
a ehn eh steeple. Tnere is nothing relig
ious about him. He would sooner fuht, ail 
day Sunday than ronet where he could hear 
a comfortable su mon.

c with 560 3- 3E*.
Messrs.

Authors & Cox,
M CMKl'U ST., 

TORONTO.

313 OUE N ST. WEST. 340
K* iio

E. The cclebrateu Di. B. HuUn k .>f tendon has 
eeuibiiHiu'U an tgcnc> in Toronto for the ssls 
of his nipdicinoF for the sure enre of all net- 

v’ohh artning from whatever cause
Ha* he m in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands %9»4‘m»r, %«» •*h% Rncloee stamp 
foi pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
vflliii - to all who e«i••» SW tance

78 Kin- m.2 64 4saattractive and reasonable plans 
ever seen. The aim of the proprietor of 
the Ladies’ Journal is of courte to in 

his circulation. In fact he says so, 
but adds that he also hopes to encourage 
the study of the Bible, hot frankly states 
that tills part of the pian is not his sole 
aim, and goes on to explain that he has 
lost so much money by dishonest agents, 
and has spent so much in valuable pre 
tniums to encourage them to send large 
lists, that hereafte lie lia» decided to give 
all these things dinct to subscribers, for
.......arlim fhrnR Kibe filtentiODS Asîtte

mx,v2ti

J. YOUNG,
The telling flndertata

at 1ST Gentlemen — Your 
Nkw Combination 
Truss is a compu te 
succesd in my cas *. 
I have tried several, 

excel

Lf
— M «Rr8 Parkt-r & Laird, of Hillsdale, 

writ#-*: Our Mv Ldvd navmg occasion to 
Sdsit ‘Sc .tland, and k awing the excellent 

ities of D Thom*-* E ectnc O l, con

crease 4j
Mr el, » t.» *»»»*» .

1I but yours 
them all for ease 

1 and corhfort. I have 
I great pleasure in re j 
i J cemmeiiding them, 
ihi/g and wish you all 
wf success. John 8. 
V PATTjERSON, 30 

Phoebe st., Toronto.

;q"»
«• nded to take me wit h him, hih the re 
suit has been veiy We m»y
May that in hevtu ri i ■ ers it li -s tlî-e*- d . 
vuses WMHi ailment 1 ha i h e i »• vuouucc J

I» RIVA.TH

_ Medical Dispensary.
V. P. HUMPHREY,l|«t uJTtETiT*, «st.

Ur. Andrews’ PunflcanUa Ur. Andrews 
Female Fills, and all of Ur. A. s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obUlned 
at toe Dispensary. Circulai s free. All letters 

■ answered promptly without charge, when 
8nl stump is enclosed. C'.onimunI, ütions confl 
mm dentist Address R J AMwKWH M.B.#
— r<iTtfiNV#i t\ i 4 h

âS"r#- 347 Yomor: bt.

! i% TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
TTorks «t Show Rooms 

410 to 430 King SI. 
West.

i~r-ktable ileav’iii 
lesk_
T’op H x 6A inches. *
-:ar <en\ 

ivaiais, «indents, tra.y

.MSB

iucu* able by emfn» ei
AC lii-rni> p... V Tells :.b lit a hen at 

S... .)..»« «ne.,' *-:■> ” h.-.i, seven
Retins as 

of legs here,

4I -IVA *answering those Bible questions 
from the rewards offeied you are su e to 
be pleased with your half .dollar invest
ment, as the Ladies' Journal consists of 
twenty pages of the choicest leading isn’t tine?
matter, ami contains^ tne sum and sub- —Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals it 
stance of many of the‘high p iced fa-hion gg a worm mt-beine; tbe nunc- is Mother 
papers and magazines published i-o the Graves’ Worm Ext.-i ni.iat.ir. I’he greatest 
States, and all fin the low price of half a worm destroyer of the age. ' 
dolla,, or one year’s subsciplion. It also 
contains two pages ot the newest music, 
short aud serial stories, household hints,
Fashion articles by the best autiiorities, 
finely illustrated. In short it is about 
the beet monthly publication we know of

srr.'siKTrfSiar
that everyone competing must send with
th.iran.wer,fifty c^nts by port offic^order __ ^ ^  ..................., .............

scrip, or small coin. TbeY , J * rthn.p * Lyman’s V g nbl. D -eovvrv 
nothing extra for the privilege ,,i^ta and D -p v»° Cur., f ornt.n-.i • f 
ing for these costly rewards as fi y operate .n l- its spt.-.al a-trinutv in all i
is the_regular yearly eubsori^oo 1^^ ca#eB üf b.ii u.nes», eo.Mveno. ind.grt- Au __________

i kidney compla,nt3 Rr,d ,emale We ! Me employ no Canvassing Agent.

; r or any air. | UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER. 
30» longe Street. Toronto.!

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

L
chicken*.. wilii toW
thotlyh there is a alunage WIXÎS3EÎ1W, We repair and replate •= 

Silverware, and make it a* 
att-adtive as when first 
ina^’e. Tea Sets, Kpergnes, 
C'-x<*ers, Baskets, Butter 
D.aucs, etc.

T>f*signs furnished for any 
ar' ; : e,'t' r lier in. Elect» o- 
p ie or St rling Silver, 
esnoiuics given.

, We emp’oy designers and 
wo- kmsn of long experience 
am* our facilities for m:mu- 
facturLig are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

Mv...rer of Art Ftirriituro*
:

-
iro.nto, Onf v

Ati -
flmiiiiiion.

<m \XUA Sail 4 »se of Poison » OS DR. SPRtULE, M.A.,wcThisn afflicted i T. W. KAY CO.,—is that of au y man or 
with disease or derangement of tne liver, 
V. suiting in poisonous accumulation» •“ 
the blood, scrofulous affrétions, sick need- 
aches, and dN-aae- of the kianeys, ang, 
o he ,rt. These troubles can be cured only

£ TSSff ZSSl’SS
complish this result speedily and effectually 
nothing has proved itself e° efficacious at 
Dr Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery, 
wi iph has never failed to do the work 
claimed for it, n d never will.

fi The iiu'»»’i" ft s cat’s h^art i< tsid to
The pul-

THK LJCAUING I Msmber Roy»! Colleireof Surgeon», Ireland;

Brandi, IW Queen sL.Parkdale. Open day ■ France: Oiembw of the bulgrM Logjjjtrt 
and night. . berges moderate. “^.!^hSK5g. jSSsidT W

bS XtWi oIlege of I’hy-emns ro.d 'urgmme 
of Ontario; late Surgeon K<jaJ Navyt 
ComuoaSKmer on Vholeraand Fev.ra, India, 

l 1 -taff-'urged Indian* era ___£ ■ , » ■ ,’Q.iTi iVi/1 IT

1*3be fr ‘ m 110 t. 1*20 
► a'ion pf a c ■ i s *v*• i c i»* f 1*01x1 15,000 to 
165,000 yibr&tuins pfi »^aqnd.

__Titeie is à wide d«ff rence b tween
medi -inee w hich "affect in ft ly the symp 

tho <•$ wnich affect ILS 
Tne firsv are uphim r palliatives,

mis il te •iy KfRING 1jGUTTERS. CUTTERS. illV

V -3 }*

Si ver Plate Co, W. H. STONEI O DMT SV ne s.coi.d, if of genuWf- • fii sev, produce 
To rri#» 1 %» rer u,N'-- b -lovg#

era and r<*v**n>, mam; 
______ Medical aril Service;

! Ess- ïœtnssî*3°S3I ■E-A.tt.-.ftiS'SœfâVS 
-■ rsfSOffice and residence, MLlppineut* <9

Don’t foil to exomlne onr solid 
comfort fn’t*-» *n«1 •kietarhe all 
of the latest Montreal styles at

OW’S,

S3 and SS Adelaide street, West, 
next doer to Grand’s. 246

an rad i o il ciir-». X
FUN-' Rll. IMKEt’TOB.

B* laMiH »ISEE*4 ^ : lunge nwusu -•— —
COUPE and IJVERW ^kBLES Whg^wed

and 13 Queen st. east Telephone, we etc.

4 -,FACTORY UNO StiOW ROOMSAN *f
■■ i'll»**

The vital feces are strengthened and 
the entire sy'tein renovated and built up
by 15 iv.b-rk Blood Bitters. It acte on the 
bowels, liver, kidney» and bleod.

410 TO 4Ü0 KO 87. TOHOÏÏÎO rThe compention remains 
next, and 1» the Journal.

open only tM fifteenth February
as long as the letter ii post markedF where ness. Ïy. 24644 !
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THE DUTYrun attack o* mb. light. ! ilTPlRW:

A Beildeat el O.aUrlo Mrc«* relate j A> SERVICES BY THE PASTOR
Some Peculiar r«l»re.. | gimd Jan. utht 1885, Morning, 11-“ The

, , jr e"liÏÎÏÜsit DsEa«"£s*Mi3S
Winding BP »**. TT7-„ urdey evening which o»U for more than » .Tentn, at g p.m. ---------------- J---------------

fünMÎcUbrW board held It. passing notice. In the first place it is BIT.

The Pr«»n p after- .imply monstrous that it should be possi- W Trom 7 .. m. until 10 p.m. _
last meeting olI the S . ^ one on Lie for a man to have been knocked down ^ A0NES ST. METHODIST CHURCH.

*’*' “f 1 There were preeent Chairman | „d robbed, getting his leg broken into the SABBATH, JAN. 11.

SET**» ks.t,8 ■A«^*aE«rtsag*L. Mfc W *»>“• Jrî2 »«. U.-srSfe-' mers e K
itjyrsrass>. -& gsr—^wg-. , ,rnminT ..^'iPia53$T®lEsrâ255S«rj& «15c. MODEM. 15c.
ldT^.mroî° Thwattendants can ilee as defective) would have nothing to dowith SUNDAY. JAN. Uth, 1885. should not be forgotten, and that is she should
^maftertwo the cae. U*£g most RKV. v^LLOYD, 1 The M»St Reliable Brand*
|n<2^tecommitoe pminted report No. figment, whether he was so or not the 0raduat. oI Tri^Tcollege. Dublin. 1 In the Market. ^"«^"uardlL^SV r".“ntible for

fi ^?«mmrnding payment of the bnildmg Jd t* „{ the pDUce is clearly to detect and 1 ------— --------------- ivory girl you raise, It she ever comes to
«JSKÏÏTSSm? $933, and the lib- ““n\,h the persons guilty of the crime no SeaUfree. All welcome.--------------- Manufactured Only by ruin, because she is not able to earn her own

/ 00 „ !^mitW« accounts, $1021. Car foatter to what condition their 2°“™ fŸÜTÂÜIAS CHIIUCH, _______ livto*- Ÿou

rory committee 1 might have been. I happen to know the | 1 , ,nvïs~STREET 1 S 1% A TTTQ &T SOTTS WILL NO DOUBT ADMIT THAT THEisaaggysgUj.- jraMssSHSs: S‘ îsSks”
A,jr, S:Ssèsï?K Ur“nr"'** €h’'rch— .rjas/sti^russjs

evidentiydireqtedagainrtChainnan HjU« g-cefnl mismaegement of th^ Toro CABLES WATTS T*V. Ù. SIoFABLaAEA ,0„ ^o^ffS^C.l^TcUe® iffig AT PA QT BBSeS^

“^“^.TLteà, Mr. HaUam and ^Ho »«rt. Jan. 9, 1884. Wit çiretwo^ctu^morroj ^ALBERT U No. 8 Adelaidejtreet East. | ££»» sSSSSntav^po». A I WD I « ^ ||
the library^w^t^theïooats'cff wrving ont ,OT BAMB1BIOJA** MUST «O. ?» AUCTIONSALE OP ^yVS 7°“ ^ „g _ Aft sa- ... || ATIflKIQ ^

SSbexuSsssfi -^sss=si=T-l3ffiEF^*-8irol r*.sxl -™ra-.......I FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS, T
*tt£aa«iaissàs ÆSSKtïSSC*-. si. .«^EtiSSSifeSSwa1 «-■H-my-B, —,
Sr.iStii—rspv-ro. RjSsaa:rai. *3 ——r. .. nnncTsï«"sït7i'ir U—’“o-.M,* 5fâS®aas5ls THE GOAL R NG BÜRST r
authority. Ho did not, ho we » rtrr thin ^nminty-i “I can’c say 1 By the Officers of the I At the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 1 thougands> ana to-day fshe is left without a | | | | L VlVllh ■■■■ f
that the chairman or any of the members porter this morning , I flpuvAmrR. j Valuable City Property, namely : Lotsnum- I dollar and probably a house fuU of dearlittle I
should •‘in»rf™v- with anv of the officials „hather there will be any trouble at the ROYAL 6RENADIERS, bers one hundred and thirty-nine end me chndren who must get their bread and butter

Mr. Knowlton said^it lha” toil gate will have to go. Wo are Icl on Parle Français and Boots at the Swan. 1 mnLn^nd'tenant^at all tmiea. I it ia now their bounden duty to attend

Sr"Xn“ aagsissy
wSr^S;.JSf*^3 1 Ü—i 'StS;S|S%-a3is I fa»*» îsussre ks
FltF JETEES Stœstr. « -a™™ « “ ESEEStiE™ C"“L™ «COOTS ».ooo

FÏÏ."™^wsesrai süsXïbs Ç'4«' G**s«fflM8ESe—» ssKi”“e;stK”«MasÂU ti-liâ,Orwell, Chair* dell can have all th. men taJltaMj-» Grand Matinee^iU Evening at S. e Je” ‘"veXo SSuWosr attention t. the

1 y iJIrûm K nowlton MUls—4. The 1 there and he can keep them all at meet with L m rON.ROLPH & BROWN, V endor e Solicitors, fa^^h~t wbUe we are now selling life scholar-=S££l?JSsS5-i MaZ“cal^r. Plan new opemh^ri^^co., SgSSSy»d^S^| WHAT IS the reason that the poor man cannot jet his

sasSr 5= hsi assail
vote&in cglof a tie. dUtnrbanoe at the gate to-day. | 1 ZZZZ I TayorU B TO vBED.TOBS I THAT OVER 10,000 | dOCS SO.

vatarrh- A Sew Treatment. I The only Rink open in the City. I IN -, ---------- I of Moody's new and perfect Tailor Systems I ,
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that GRENADIER BAND 0F CLINTON KTHELBERT BRUSH AND have been soldinthe last ^^toenmonth^ n

has been achieved In modern science has been I t^TOHT. ----------- of ^1^ we have tonght who Is displeased
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarr ,| _____ I «tiely BFNEDICT BRUSH, I with'^loody’s ayatem, and we defy the world I

The Crest and Only Ernest Albert. out of 2000 patienta treated during the o^t I Admission this afternoon 10 cents. I ---------- I to make such an offer for any article that has |
M.ndAnald which his front name is Sx months, tolly ninety per cent, have been Juvenile Aami»sion_uus_ ------------ J | ever been sold to the public.

E “est Albert, continue, to make himself I MOODY'S SYSTEM IS TO-DAY

very busy with affair, in St. Matthew's nut flve^r «Ufthepit-P» ar| j n p „nT^nTca. p^. | «feffiBr ^ I the only sure and «If^staining acccmpl.sh-
wari. At bis instance Justice Rose yes-1 benefitted, while the r" '. . u 1 1 Notice is hereby given that ÿe said debtors I ment uiat can be acquired, by a y.
terds^ granted an injunction restraining : °£ergtorting8witii "h^clatm now generally | I IMZ^HES 1 cffJcts'to^dw^d'K?™? Clarksom of the city I tunitVof’reoeivlng your instructions from

tue public School board from consommât , Sieved by the most scientific men that the ^|OQN LUINk/nCOj 1 Toronto, Accountant, in trust for the bene- PROF. MOODY mMSELFwhohaaspent^
ing the purchase of . M si-^ in the j düj-g. ^al to. 10c. Ito . 20c., at ^g”^ ^ m.^-____________________

:"ti°L ^ pon°h U^applicat inn 'also th“ . NASMITH’S, ïSÆ^SÏlaÆ ïf SS SS^ Never -rhajath^
miter in chamber, granted a writ of quo fhe permanency Is “es rtifl K * U‘ *Æ >5i“i ’ ‘laX and the nature of aecurity (If any) held MOODY'S SCHOOL AT ONCE, general MMS bïve ^“enabled to mSke o«7 own prices formamylarge 1 trte
wa“rtito to contest tee election of W. J effected ^Wonrye^o^e mires ettU ^ and Adelaide streets and 61 King oy tbron by -etter, prepaid, addressed to the ^ ^ ^ ^ de,iroo8 o{ to - Toronto and Provinceo^termtha^on Monday

Smith, returned as alderman for thejsvard, j taJTh in this manner, .and no other troatiuect J Street W est. — | " --------—i [   .a,a | fn^in“vouUi attend Moody's School at once. | morning, and continuing.MhiscitT have ever known. We do not uftend
th • reason being that he has not sufficient « >1ttS ever cured catarrh. The applic^tvon of , —------------- * I THE 14th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 18j6. but if you value your m jney we must sav that I the Greatest Genuine Bargain Sa P purchases, but we shall continue for the entire

rewou ucius j interest- the remedy is simple and can be done at home. HELP WANTED. I 1X1 rj A* ------------ , A nnw i/the time for you to buy your seholar- I to offer a few mere baito to mduoe other purensae», uul Note our prices carefully,property to etands on md the prisentseason of the year «wtaWE D^GOUlT GENERAlT^E^- And notice Is hereby given, that after that are now selling an absolute slaughter of acompMe 8^n°0fwF%® % not be disappointed in the values
ing -to know how brnest Albert stanas on favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, VV MnXt havo references. To a.I flaV„ the said Trustee will proceed to distri- j *Uitm . Mn<,_AT 4I,0mD*mp I come and examine the goods, ana we auow >vthis point himself. . A third case in which 1 L^ie majority of cases being cured at one ' j servant good wages will be paid. 17 I bute’the assets of the said debtors among the I qUR REGULAR $50 SCHOLAR I presented. , , . , 3 -a oimo«t ■ half price, cleâr*
Macdonald figured in an entirely different _______  parties thereto, h^regar^ou'ly to A VERY NOMINAL PRICE. A Llrge Lot of Silks, Satin, and Brocades, bought in bond at almost half price,
light was up in the police court, that Canada, and enclose etarnp for 1*7ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY- I 'jj® “‘"^^"he will not b^ liable for the And we receive the payments weekly or I ing at cost prices, RLu-k Dress Goods Colored Dress Goods,
worthy being charged by P. C. Allan with treatise on catarrh.-Montreal Star. 28 ido h rscs and cartjTto deliwrcoal and I any part thereof so distributed to monthly, thereby giving you Ml a chance to I giack Cashmeres, Colored Cashmeres, Black Dre v.1v«teens Hosiery,
having obtained $10 from him on a worth -------------------------------------------wood through the city. Aoplr to P. BURNS, assera^ o y ig persons of whose debt or leanL And that those employed during the Crapes, Plnehes, Velvets, Black and Colored Velveteens HMiery,
h 8 t“wL ^ loomed to rive him I ■. w.n Have the Wood. 1 < :or. Bathurst and Front streets. ------  | be sbaU not then have had notice. | day may alto have a chance to attend , \ “^.ÜTftlnvro. Kid Gloves. Ladies’ and Children's Lamb. Wool Underwear,

-e tee,,, tin. ‘ I Big Charlie Smith, the coal and wood -------------bvhin tr SH c,T E. R. C. CLARKSON, MOODY'S SCHOOL Men’s and Boys’ Lambs'^Wool Underwear Lace.Gooch., Ribbons U,rto«,
A Ve.1t».. A gala,t a Poltee—. j merchant, k ^^''^^^veral thousand ^O^NVKSTORS^djo.^ PKK CENT. ^ WeUington ^ ^ Toronto. whltetee price Is to very low we ar. now Dr^Bnteo^Mantie^mamen^.B^ne Winceys CrMonnes,

The iurv ia Carson î[. Veitch, action oarloads of a No. 1 wood down the Nipiss * Pe npM b i tlr.^ î.tpo to |M00. | icth December, 1884.. 3838 I 8 ____ I Mantle Cloths. Ulster Cloths, Mantles, Plushes, Sealettes, etc. ,_____,

tamii —------------- -- H.M. e»I I. ro~rw.’rj'.s!?l "‘,1M90>‘' I----------  ^ 1 a».v,™hoKhool

“» “*•'!? ,f rr". i ffiXStirü Si. ;—r-:,, ». .i™.. IN"™' —...... I sss^JfssSBWsafSf" I a»w,ka. £*a,“ “__
«= IRsx r^aifgg'gs îSJSSSm» «™.™<—« _nXA/ * dn MeKFOWN’SSrKS^ÆSsaïSiï ïs^ss; s? sas.°! .£: sr^ s: ^-k ™s IEDWAKU IVI IXC.V w im o

Armstrong and Robert Ritchie. Over a bA“„8 o{ i-orth Ontario and Victoria are „ Stock and otherwise to carry tote effect tee «e wlll{urnisb employment to all the
year ago Goldstein and the other defend^ ^ ejther Charlotte Josephine, or ^^m?ff^~*fi^PHÂRMACY ^Ting^ou wT^U Wee* "iure

auds took away from tne shop ofthe charle6 jamc,_wHle at any rate Smith rooms°rent m^crate Apply to held on thei20th^of November, 18M. KINGS- L^îa.ghmhip, I remain, yours most re-
plaiDtifTs husband a set^of wales on which j baya hi, wood at a right price and can (Lf|K 8 m Yonge street. 135Cif | MILL, CATC^AfcHJr SYMONK SoUmtora j
he had a claim. Mrs Bender opposed the de>1 Qut t0 the Toronto consumers at a low  ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- £°TorontedMth Nov^ 1884C ' ,66666666
removal of the scales, and claims to have hVSIVKSH CARIJ8___________1 Toronto, nnn wo
been hurt by them. Goldstein says he I ‘--------------------------------------- — - —tu#xTf«D
had a right to recover his scales because 1 Mo Harm I* It. II ‘---------- -
two instalments on them were over-due, No harm can come from using Hagyard e No. 68 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

-and Armstrong and Ritchie plead their Pectoral Balsam; as a remedy for throat, takers of the far-famed Indian
right to take the scales by forte as Gold- bronchial and lung complaints it is always Yonge street. A fine assortment of
stem's bailiffs. The case will be continued -eliable and positively safe. 246 Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always cmI ....... ,ik.

««J WM: Y.,„ r«d,».l m,

quaintance are delighted with Mr. Phipps’ 
paper on Federation. But while he was 
i:.iacua8ing the question he might have tried 
to delineate the form of the authority (*nd 
its origin), which ia to rule matters per
taining to Federation ; for that is evidently 
the main point. ______  A* 8*

iTHE TORONTO WORLD.$ or
MORNING. JAN. 1>. 18SA SIXTH YÈj
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CLEARING SALE

* PFalks ui Mm LW|
' i i M u ™IK«It...

5c. CABLE, 6c.

10c. El Padre, 10c. t; BISMARCK ASSVMES A 
TUBS TOWARDS Jf,

work that she may be an honored and profit
able wife; she should also be taught all the 
accomplishments that are required to make 
her a perfect lady.

(BOOQ CTJElT,)
kWtUeg Betweea the Twi

Cannot be Amicably Set 
1 tag Debate la the Belch

Berlin, Jan. 10.—The rt 
resumed the budget debate, 
to grant an appropriation 
tbe conatruetion of coasting 
sent to Cameroon* and a at 
the use of the government, ' 
that he regretted that the 
terday-refused to grant a or 
for explorations in Centre 
the reichstag wanted n 
should say so^ilainly, and ti 
country useless expense, 
colonies it must provide , 
funds. A governor -for t 
urgently needed. The go- 
marck said, received advice 
ning of December that Briti 
created disorders in Cameri 
thereupon*, requested Engh 

the English consul at Cai 
operate with the German 
tain order. Granville pror 
tute immediate inquiries as 1 
the disorders. Later advi 
that the English consul was 
of sufficient authority to act 
A polish newspaper assertqi 
vidual named Roderoeinski 
influence the inhabitants 
against German in favor of 
tion, to effect which obje 
was conveyed along the ooa 
British gunboat, 
land has officially declare 
not aiming to establish Bri 
over Cameroon»,

The ultramontaine leadei

AND

A

600 Worsted Overcoats $10., 

SOO Fine Sac Suits $8,

400 Boys' Suits $3.50.

r
18,

350Boys’ Overcoats $3,

Blankets,';

aE
«

5Ü Î:Piles of Caps. Cloves,
Robes and Underclothing S'

I
«6,

$5.50 PER TON ALL SIZES.
f n the o1 f -

I % Out and Split two and three Cut. The 
Best Beech and MapleWOODt*

said he feared the govern* 
policy would lead to foreign 
He wished to know whei

$5.50 PER CORD DELIVERED. coula.be increased eufficien 
contingencies, and moved tl 
ferred to the budget commi

Bismarck, in reply| ori 
thorst’s remarks. -In adc 
“There is no ground for rpj 
live at present in security.- 
with France were never so 
good understanding exists 
many aud E iglaud. The fa 
expressing surprise on obse 
etion of the map in Germac 
not necessarily lead I 
Moreover, it will be po 
our navy on an equal f< 
navies of all maritime po« 
England aud France.” Bis 

. to the reports of intended 
Samoa by New Zealand, v 
was an additional proof tl 
tion by the reichstag was 
many. The reichstag, he i 
surely not been constituted 
of rejecting every.'propqeal. 
meat of a second director i 
of foreign affairs was abeoli 
He mentioned that the rèp 
occupation of NeW Guinea 
opposition of the natives, a 
the remarkable coincidence 
a tion of natives' there at 
with the proposed annexât! 
New Zealand, together witi 
incidents'.

Richter and Windthor 
favor of immediate disemui 
strongly urged caution ai 
possible war with England,

Bismarck again rose 
Windthorst not to speak pi 
fare in connection with a \ 
lations with Germany, wer 
England’s. He then said: “ 
in the topic that can let 
with England. I cannot si 
should ever threaten war 
Oar little differences wit 
always be settled peaceab 
good will.”

The bill then passed its f 
readings almost unanimous

.I\
1 *

/
i
i
\
t

y The Caeadian Grenade Fire 
Extinguisher at 69 Princess 
street.____ ____________ C. J. SMITH J

I. 85 Queen street west, and Cor- of Queen and Jarvis streets.

enormous sacrifice sale. i
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- ;
Popular Dry Goods House, 182 Yonge street, Toronto.I X A Sqnadron 1er We

Berlin, Jan. 10.—The b 
discussed the naval estime 
Caprivi, minister of mar 
that the extra sums asked 
tion with colonial poiicj 
about $1,260,000. The 
squadron to West Africa’ h 
upon, he said, in order to 
in doubt visible proof of th 
many, and also to protect I 
agents from insult. It wo 
to retain meu-of-war, es| 
tomed boats, in which the 
what deficient, at Cameroc 
to come. It was also urg 
be completed of the best n 
was not proposed, howei 
system of large iron clads.

The Squadron Dees EITl
Berlin, Jan. 10.—Con 

of the German squadron j 
West Africa, telegraphed 
vettes Olga and Bismaj 
Cameroon. Dec. 18, He 
and four guns because I 
Hickory town and Fosstoi 
King Bell and threatened 
that they were going to i 
The expedition entered H 
little resistance and then a! 
to rescue the German a| 
tanins. The troops land 
under a heavy fire and imnj 
the hill, 
wounded. Sixty men heli 
hours against 400 men firi 
When supports arrived i 
burned F css town. The, 
meanwhile had murdered 
Subsequent to these i 
natives bombarded Hicko

BBAL KSTATK.—J- -V *•/- ,
fp
t iirp nv

UlcCAUL * 4AYLET.
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Loans negotiated. Estates managed. Rents
65 KiCngd’treet east, > TORONTO 

Cor. Leader Lane, f 1 U-'im I U.

ARTICLES WASTED. 
IXfÂNTKD^firPURCHASK^nrBIV 
W VKRWARB. Address E. 8., World 
office.

■4

mi LOUT: s
OAIRT. _ ______

^"itivfesi.’ü'Krtüyr"
^ 4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk.

SuDDlied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor. 248

-, *WOODMANTLIS AND OVERMANTLES
<*102 Kinq West, CABINET MAKER-

ASSISTED by LADIES of LONG ^ I K àAWLINSON, 648 Yonge St.

I All kinds of art furniture kept in etockor 
------------— I made to order. ________

•t\

Miy
-

J. F. A. McKEOWN,A Public Servant's Sudden Death.
Samuel Rose, who has for some months 

past been caretaker of the newspaper 
reading room in the legislative buildings, 
was found dead in his bed yesterday morn
ing in his boarding home on D’Arcy street, 
Mr. Ross was a retired merchant, whose 
former place of business was in Belleville. 
He was well up in years and in poor 
health, his lungs being very weak. He was 
known to all frequenters of the reading 
room as a quiet, gentlemanly and obliging 
public servant, and he will be much missed 
by them, as well as by his associates in 
the civil service, with whom he was de
servedly popular.

Every merchant should have 
<’a- adian Grenades. Address 59 
Princess street.

tTRAHCIMAL ESTATE, LOAN AND IS 
BROKER.

Un ION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,£SESs“wSs|ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ART.
, free while learning. 1

MANUFACTURING JEWEÉKR,

gold and silver plater,

42 Adelaide sL west, Toronto.

DEJITAL CARDS.
ŒrtKrt AAA TO LOAN AT .6 PER 
i$/3oUyVvV cent, on good farm, town

g KTcamajè

3tfland village property.EDUCATION DEPARTMENT.DENTAL SURGEON,
1- 216______ Repairing a Specialty.

pieces of every description can be repaired . ACLAKKN. M \ci>ON ALB, MERRITT XV. 
o as to give satisfaction to the wearer. VI A gpÉPLKŸ, Barristers, solicitors, 

livery watch repaired is warranted to keep notaries, etc. J. J. MacUren, J. If. Maodon- 
iccurate time. ^Doherty, watchmaker and , ^ ^ Merntt^G. 
jeweler, etc., 205 Queen we$t. 136 : ^^28 and 30 Toronto street. ,

«one Wfcere the Woodbine Twine!!.. , K^rtl —

Bradetreet’e list of failures yesterday : sold on comroicaicn; Estates man- I r|i
R. Dawson, ^gonmaker, Aylmer ; Thoe. j KNiGHT.^BAriïïïïT
•Tarvis, furniture and fancy goods, Hamil- ^ teRs, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street
ton ; A. Walsh, hats and gents’ furnish- ! cast. Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., vv al- --Hrodod nositivelv without pain,
iogs, Hamilton ; G. Lyman, fruit and con- ter Read. H. ■ Kmg ■ — I v^f“oal ones substSntod, o7best materiaÏÏor

tectiontry, London; W. Whitehead & Co., t-rsoHAi- I S8. Natural teeth and root preserved by nil- _________ _____
druggists, Winnipeg; Alexander Lornert .yîrtfpdénTYTTffBsTÔ I fng.CTownjng^eto,. by specialists.__________ | MIBÜIB.WP^Jro! iLjjxiWBliPI M I Toronto, January 6,1885.
Co., phosphates, etc , Montreal ; A. W. ^^the trade will find a good selUng article , j t H. GRAHAM, L. teS., SVRGW>N ^ The subscriber desires to return his vim

“A e—• StammawJKSwsu*** J^a^ffigaaSna wmmmESÈS1 s » ^si.«K4".œ,stt5,, ^SÉwi5tTOia..wroyfflD|îe»srM'*>"1*- —I mg •§ ssastMajJaajar-are

For all diaea^ea of the blood, liver, .kid* AA toget Int» a g^xl-payin*. bosineM, or J rrcrvsEfl W» ISB S hostile parties to damage his standing as aI "<*• “d bowels take Burdock BloodBite clerks, tohooi ^gggg^H&MASTlSSlTSRW^^- W ^ telShoo^wffiTtSSnnareweU 'îrtte

°“*r fi BIAQK " °fflCe 81 King 9treet JPui MIND THAT IFYOUW^TO

Art Lean Exl. I billon. --------------------------- — ------- .nguno pedditng ; write (or partlcnlarej » I - ,r i triN" TqHiiv>irp nv At ahrtaqk I BUY something that is fashionable, becoming I y ay,ad ^ œase to uke a warm interest in
. At the January meeting of tee Ontario “Fire ” *’ Fire.” The * ana- PP^a? to? one’v^ok^ Ad, (j-ïjc^nses Court house. Adelaide «heap intle^neof Hair Goods, the only James' Ward.andwiU do all in my
society of artivt», Hon G W. Allan in the lilav Grenade is ju li the thine I» Tai.m-, Laut, l^mmter of choice teas and aVect; home ffe (Jarlton rtreet._______ place In Torento to visit is power to promote its welfare.

• -U I ,1 , hunnress it, 1 ’ - -r. .'f..... . lor.-mt.- "fi \ - H MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE » IVOPCMWFBlfl I 1 " vonr most ob't Servant,
chair, th« following new members were : hUppreMite-------------------------------- . -i»t--------------------- II itoSSS and marriage certificates. As UUrtull VV tlXU, X w JULLICHaMP.
tle.teo : W. A Snerwood, F. M. Knowles, | —The reasen wnv -JionsitUi Washing ; MEDICAL CAÿDS.______________ 1 Atace—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 6 I T1IE PARIS HAIR WORKS, N B —While I received on a former occasion
ti. A. Reid and Mrs. M. E. Dignam. The Compound" shoul.Vhe need in preference ^.VT> r.iaTlhS KING STREET | roro-do atrwt. near KlnctTent.----------------- ---  | _ ,Mr^aW<a.-«| «SRWr* I 567 votes. I have this time scored 698, a gam
society is uvg .tijtmg fur a collection of to all other waahn.g preparations. First, I } west. Specialty-Diseases of the stomach I ------------------ - riirj_sciAL. I -W~ **-13" ”--------------------' I of 131. ____
valuable fereig,. pictures and expects [t ia perfectly harmless. Second, it saves nd bowels. u^3\^roDpSnaor^8t from TT^lîitV^SÎrKÂ5mîf>ÂnSANO Orf? 
opeoi ,g the exmbition toward the end of moreVhan half the labor. T>u>d, It U the ^

tele month. The collection will be the I cheapest in the market. Many mere i ------ I J T- B. BROWNING.
m ilt important loan exhibition ever held | aould be given l ut this should lie suffi- ■OMTBIK0. ......... ............. I T'*er:
iu Canada. ! clent. For sale by all groce,iwdcn ^ -j A.X jAl'OtiS. (gUKKN STREEI

ord. r n.;- Canadian Grenades to ,i-.-.=a--___________;------------------------- -—• - —_—i __u • ""
ft» Prit i >s street. v yore than eight years use of , ttotels^abd restaçdajçt*.—

yTX strictly reliable fabric, made^ln the T;r ti(Kl'g KtirAtltUr, | WORBALK 1 =
Alix Arresitd la Bamlltea. most artistic and durable manner possible, has _______ „ wkt L\"~ v-rv ,'»nVSEDVC ATIOVAL.

Francis AH,, a tailor, was arrested by r^°r SL KING STREET WEST. j P°«y^^tohiilto; «^bnl^rftim?; r|TJ VUUWU ÜAÜ VM^fM

the H .milton police yesterday on a t tl J ijUS 81 T JB w This popn'ar B#»ta"rr.nt Is now Ky jn perfect order: will sell for $16 each for I ehano* or neglected to receive a popular
. ... . ... . , .. n«,.rne * Prax Hate of ctaneland eland offers c„h. Box 2». World. ! education: reading, writing, spelling, artth

gram from furonto. He ia wanted for THU hlllUT-SI - ■ vR. e“er? oainty the market h ford a Dinner» ,p rrrf----- ff- « f, 'Jll HH SfflL. If h hi 11 TfljK metlo. grammar and a general posting up
bur.l.iv Ht H. St 1 l’s tailor shop. De _ _ _ V1 tiürt Inâ Lmnoheon. 1 - fir-t clar.stile at anvhour. “™U^EEWNIte-HAND rOK ro v, . night at lO cent* a UeeOB. Ap-
trc-ivVB-o»., brought A ir ,, Toron,, aÆV^H»5fi Yo^" ' ^ 1»Oh-rXKtoot, Tmoute., «

York st. Toronto

CHEESE!o-, ^ . The Drawing Classes will re-open on MON-
DAY, 12th JANUARY. There will be only a I 

W I few vacancies, and students will be received84 Qroevenor Street, 248
Swiss, Gruyère, Roquefort, Gorgonzola, 

English Stilton, Parmesan, Gouda Kosher, 
Edam, Sap Sago, Jtomatour, Menante, 
Camembert, Limburgh, Hand, Neufchatel 
Cream, Sage, Pine Apple, New York Dairy 
and Canadian Cheese.

«. TROTTER, y In the order of their applications, 
u 1 Classes in Modelling In Clay and earring 
S n Wood will be conducted, should their be a 

^ û I sufficient number of students to guarantee the 
* I expenditure therewith.

Apply to

F—4
teUn

58
DENTAL SURGEON,

' 36

I. E. KINGSBURY246298 Jarvis street.
OK'JXTO VITALIXKD AIR PARLOR-».

C. P. LENNOX,

Arcade Building, Room A and B.

S. P. MAY. ^superintendent.
Toronto, 8th January, 1865.

<D
te

Grocer and Importer,

103 CHURCH STREET.
Telephone 571»

CD0

The Prospective Pastor of Christ Church.
The invitation extended by the vestry 

of. Christ church, reformed episcopal, to 
Kev. W. F Lloyd of Worcester, Mass., to 
visit this city nas baen accepted and he 
v ill « ffibiate at the church to-morro*w. 
Mr. L oyd is a graduate of Trinity college, 
Djblin, and until recently has belonged to 
tne Irish protestant church He will re 
main in the city about a month and should 
a call be extended aud accepted he will 
return at Eviter.

ST. JAMES’ WARD. H J■ cm
■ WANTED!o

aa ne man was
■x :FOB A CLIENT» KmA Small Dwel’ing Wanted with 

Modern Improvement*.

\ ; J. C. BE AVIS, Sarah Reirea
Paris, Jan. 10.—Sara H 

sell her present residence 
auction and go into a smd 
hat settled a part of h 
creditors. Bernhardt enj 
tract to write ,Paria cl 
several foreign newepapej

Bra tel Treatment .t j|

London, Jam. 10.—Tel 
gier Bay a crowd of Jewij 
Demnat, who had been I 

homes, have arrived the 
to the foreign ponsuls » d 
they state that1,the govej 
police to roh their ware] 
that he bastinadoed and 
In fetid dungedns, afterl 
Worn for their liberation.! 
Moors murder Jewa at d

417 QUEEN ST. WE3T.V 6

i I' -MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT.
V

TURKISH BATHS i
- NEW YEAR’S CARDS

AT COST.
1 ..HOLLY FOOT POWER \ 233 QUEEN ST. WEST.:

°r, h feme ett«
obo: fTXRlVAlk MONliV AT 6 PER CENT, TO 

Buildings.

TOROHTO,
itB be closed on Monday next, 6th inet., fer 
the purpose of being thoronthly renovated 
and modernised. Due notice to be re opened
will be published.

JOHN P. McKENNA & GO. Deni a* Scroll Saw and Lathe 
Combined. Patterns, Saws, etc.X

1. .1 ; SICE LEWIS 4 SON, o. J. DIAMOND, :>

*«Rxeeutf ix.63 Si 54 Ring St east, Teroata. ilaÿevei.iug.
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